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BULLO<:H TIMES. STATESBORO; GEORGIA.
being made of me to assemble in "Wben tbe -farmers presented
elttraordlnary session tbe general their claims to tbe banking a�d
assembly of Georgia, it is proper currency committee, tbey objected
tbat I should make a public state- to forcible curtailment and declared
ment as to my attitude. These re- tbey were not prepared for revolu­
quests come in tbe form of personal tionary management of tbeir
letters, of resolutions endorsed and farms, and tbat in thousands of 10-
adopted by county gatberings, by stances great distress would he oc­
trade bodies and by chambers of casioned by it.
commerce. * * * * .� * * "I could not as a lawyer consci­
"I need not say as governor I enriously recommend tbe enact­
am deeply interested 10 tbe ques- ment of sucb laws, and dare not do
tion now impenling tbe business so a!>" governor. Tbe president of
ruterests of tbe state I recognize tbe United States, bas declared
fully the gravity of tbe situation, against suggested legislation, on
but I furtber know tbat a bad situ- tbe ground tbat it would violate
ation could be made worse by doiug sound economic policy. Assuredly
tbe wrong tbing. tbe governor of a state sbould not
"Tbe prevailing idea so far ex- recommend tbe violation nf its
pressed as sovereign remedy, is tbe fundamental law.
curtailment of cotton production "Tbe attorney general of tbi­
by law. Tbe farmers of tbe soutb state bas advised me tbat tbe plans
bave made more cotton tban the of curtailment .by prohibitive taxa­
market, restricted by European tion or penal statute are unconsti-
wars, will absorb. Tbe crop of tutiona!.
.
cotton may not exceed the world's "The snggested plans cballenge
need, but tbe world is not in a tbe intelligence of the southern
position now to take it. It is no farmer and is In violation of tbe
doubt a truth that the farmer principles of liberty.
would have more wisely planted "Tbe struggles of the people for
bad be devoted a greater acreage 500 years bave been to acbieve
not only this year but past years freedom of thougbt, of contract
to foodstuffs for man and beast. and of action, and temporary sacri­
Tbe effect of the war bas empha- fice is preferable to tbis advance­
sized tbe power of this policy In ment of governmental power,
tbe past. I wbicb would menace tbe freedom
"The request that I call an extra of every individual.
session of the general assembly "It would be an easy step to
assumes that the soutbern farmer' force eacb farmer to plant a cer­
will repeat tbis same policy during tain proportion of his land in corn,
-the ensuing year. The suggestion bay and oats, and force him to
is tbat by law be must be saved raise so many bogs and beef cattle,
from his own folly. on tbe tbeory tbat it weuld be to
"It is a curious tbing tbat those his good. Sucb action would mean
wbo exalt tbe farmer as tbe em· tbe death blow to independencebodlment of character, patriotism and paralysis of wholeseme initia·
and intelligence sbould declare th·e.
that tbe curtailment of the crop is "Tbis precedent· prepares tbe
e�sential to his welfare, \lut from way for legislative control of every
lack of intelligence be will not do private business and regulation of
so; and we must place a jr.iI penalty the energies of every individual.
over bim to prevent bim from rais· "Extravagance is an 'evil, and I
Ing cotton on bls own land. tbink it wise for every citizen to
EIther this mllst be done or a pro- save a portion of his income, but I
hibitive tax must be placed upon would be reluctant to force any iu­
bim to insure action on his part
I
dividual to be economical under
that will redound to his own bene- penalty of a jail sentence.
fit. "I view wHb apprehension tbe
�.��=---���-���-=�-�-���������
'Early 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De­
signs consists of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch 'Bracelets, China,
Cut Glass, S,lverware
To those. ccustderlng a1 wedding, birth.
day or engagement gift, an inspection of
OICSC lines will prove profitable.
D. R. Dekle. Jeweler
SLATON OPPOSED TO
STATE LEGISLATION
TO CUT COTTON CROP
GOVERNOR DECLARES HE DARE NOT
RECOMMEND PASSAGE OF
SUCH A LAW
Atlanta, Oct. 10.-SO ruany re­
quests bave been made of Governor
Slaton that be call all extraordi­
nary session of the legislature to
eUBCt legislation wbicb will cut
down next, year's cotton acreage in
Georgia that on Saturday afternoon
the governor decided to issue a
statement as to his attitude ou this
subject.
Iu this statement the governor
makes it clear tbat be is not in
s� mpathy witb sug�estions looking
to state legislation. He even goes
so far as to say tbat "I could not
as a lawyer conscientiously recoru­
niend tbe enactment of sucb laws,
� and dare not do so as governor."
He does not, bowever, say posl·
tlvely tbat he will not permit tb�
legIslature to give consideratiou to
tIns Important snbject.
Followi:lg is the governor's state·
ment·
.. Relative to tbe requests that are
r
"NIGGER BROWN"
1-----------------1
I !
We'll Change Your T:ango Dress
Into. The New Shade Known As
"NIGGER BROWN"
FOR ONLY $2.00
.................._
_.I I1- I-_ _-_._----- __ _ '-.
EVERY JOB GUARAN'TEED
Phone 18
giviog of .,greater powers to any
government tban are absolutely
necessary. Soutbern people, un­
der wise laws, written by statesmen
of broad horizons, have prospered
mo�e marvelously than any people
on eartb. The soutb now pro­
duces agricultural products worth
tbree hundred million dollars more
than agricnltural products produced
by the wbole nation thirty years
ago. Our manufactures have in­
creased one hundred per cent, and
tbis has been due to tbe independ­
ent energy and initiative of south­
ern citizens unrestricted by govern­
mental dictation.
"Poverty is preferable to slavery,
and I would 1I0t sbackle tbose en­
ergies tbat have accomplisbed so
much nor would I administer a
remedy so far worse than tbe dis­
ease that in tbe end would s�ing
Itke an adder.
"I do not underestimate the em­
barrassment of the present situa­
tion, and I would be willing to
endure personal sacrifice to avert
It, but I am unwilling to do a
wrong to stay it.
"I believe the intelligent self-in­
terest of tbe farmers will curtail
tbe cotton crop, and co- operation
to tbis end is a wise and effective
remedy.
"It is a time and an occasion
wben I would advise tbe utmost
hberality and consideration between
business men in business inter­
course. The loss is a com mon one
and it Is becoming in those wbo are
best able to take a large sbare of
tbe bardsbip, recognizing the truth
now so indellibly impressed-s-that
'we are our brotber's keeper'
"I cannot determine wbat may
be done by otber states. Concert
of action nnder varying cOllstitu·
tions with :!ifferent lines of tbought
IS difficnlt to be accomplisbed. It
may be tbat some proper and sane
plan may be suggested whereby I
as governor may be belpful in tbis
emergency and I repeat tbat I am
witting to do anytbing under my
oath to tbe people of my state and
section.
[LOWER. PR.ICES ON FORD CARS
Effective August r st , 1914, to AI1�l1st
against any reductions during that time.
f. o. b. Detroit.
Established 1892 ncorporated 1905 Statesboro. Ga., Thursday. Oct. 22, 1914
.1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 82
RunAbout Delivered S490
Touriull' Car .. $540
Buyer. To Share In Profit.
All retaIl huvers of the new Ford cars from August 1st, '914. to August utI
1915 will sbare in tbe profits or tbe company to the extent or '40 to !60 per
car, on each car they buy. PROVIDED: we sell 601) deHveJ 300,000 new Pord
cars dunng that p.nod.
"'�"'llANK:S"""""'''''''''l (OIJN� f:���IIWT SUP�::R��:DAY'RESPONSI1JILITIES BIG DELEGATIONS FROM SAVAN·
NAH, MEnER AND CLAXTON
\
To tbe Citizens of Bullocb County: In tbe city court last TbursdayIn pursuance of the proclamation afternoon, R. Lester Johnson en.
of Hon. Jobn M. Slaton, govtrnorof tered a plea of gUilty to tbe cbargetbe state of Georgia, �nd by autbor-, of circulating a libel, and two otberIty of the same, I bereby call the charges (one for carrying a con­ciUzens of Bullocb c£_unty, one and cealed pistol and tbe otber for car­
all. farmers, merc�nts, bankers, rying a pistol to an electiou pre·
pr<.ofessional men, all, to assemble cinct) were dismissed by agree­
at the court house n Statesboro, ment.
on Satnrday, Oct. 24tb, at 10 Judge T. L. Hill, of Millen city
o'clock a. m. court, presided, and be immedi-
,
be object of this meeting is: ately and imposed a sentence of
1st. To tuke sucb concerted twelve months on tbe cbaingang� ion as may seem rigbt Bnd and a fine of $[00; tbe cbaingang• �l.:oper under tbe financial calamity sentence, bowever, to be suspended-wh,cb is upon ns to restrict the during Jobnson's good couduct. In
acreage of tbe cotton crop of 19[5 passing sentence Judge Hill took
to one-balf the acreage of the cot- occasion to administer a severe
ton crop of the present year; rebuke to Jobnson. He declared Will Tide Over.�nd. To advise and consult witb bat tbe crime of slander was tbe "Please stop my_OO Wbat?each other as to the best course to blackest and least excusable of all "Times are hard, money is scarcepursue to relteve tbe pressing needs crimes, and added, "I would ratber busiuess is dull, ret�encbment is �of the bourand restore public confi- be convicted of rape than pl!!ad duty. Please stop my-" Wbis.dence.
. guilty to the cbarge to wbich you key? "Db, no; times are not haraThis Is a patriotic duty which bave plead guilty." He added
every citizen owes to tbe corumon f enougb for that yet. But tbere is
conntry in a time like tbis, ItIld I urtber, "l do not believe yo .. are sometbing else tbat costs me a
earnestly call upon everybody to entirely at fault; I do not belieye large amount of money eacb yearlay aSIde all otber business and give you were started rigbt in lufancy- whicb I wisb to save. Please stoptbe itliluence of your presence and your training bas been wrong, and my--" Tobacco, cigars and suuff?counsel in tbis tbe greatest civic your beart and mind and conscl'encu "d b· h h" � No, no, not these; but � mnstnty w IC at t IS tIme engages so are at fault."seriously our attention. retrencb somewbere. Please stop
Respecfully, Jobnson was represented by my--" Ribbons, jewels, oroa.W. II. CONJ-:, Ordinary. Judge J: K. Hines.and Hon: J. D. ments and trlDkets? "Not at all.Kirkland, and County Attorney Pride Dlnst be fostered, If times areFOR SALIi: AT AUCTION Lanier was assisted in tbe prosecu- so very bard; but I bdieve I c'ln
'Tueiiday, Nov. lrd, 1914, at States- tioll by E. K. Overstreet, of Syl- see a way to effect quite a saving in
boro, For Account of li:8tate vallia. Mr. Overstreet made a
anotber direction. Please stop my
D. B. Helmey_ -" Tea, cofft:e aod needless and
Eleven state�ent to tbe court in. wblcb be ,unbealtby' luxuries? "No, no, no;head IDnles, one- pair exconated Jobnson for bls condnct, not tbese. [cannot tblnk of sucboxen, one four-borse wagon, two fidump carts, oue one· horse wagon, itt whIch be, like Judge Hill, placed a �acn ceo I must tbink of some-
fOhr .timber cart�, cbains and bar. it at lbe very lowest in tbe cate- thIng else. Ah, I bave it now.
ness, one ground skidder, with gory of crimes.' Said b "If My counly paper costs me two centse, a week. I mnst save that. Pleaseropes and blocks. tbere are �egrees of punishment in stop my-pape[; tbat will carry meThe above property cao be seen bell for cnmes committed on this throu�b easily. I believe in reo� IJefore date of sale by applicfltlon
to tbe undersigned. Terms of sale, earto, tbe slauderer will be so low treocbment and ecc.nomy.-L,ler-
CAsh. J N. SFIRAROUSJ-:, in tbe pit tbat he will not be in ary World.
E T S�lI·rH. hearing distance of the uext lowest ===============
Admrs. E,t"te lJ Il Helmey.1 sinner.". He theu asked that the court be as lenient as possible IDtbe inflIction of punishment.
The case against jobnsoll bas
bas att racted unusual interest. It
grew out of tbe distributiou of
printed circulars attackiug the
cbaracter of Judge Strauge wbich
were dlstnbuted throughout the
cirCUIt on t he day preceding the
recent state primary, wben Judge
Strange was a candidate for judge
of tbe superior court. Johnson
was arrested bere on tbe evening
after tbe electiou and was placed
in jail. Wben arrested a pistol was
found_.upon him. He was given a
preliminary bearing and was bound
over. A large number of wit­
nesses were summoned on botb
sides, and tbe court house was
filled witb witnesses and interested
spectators wben tbe case was called
Tbursday evening. Tbe sudden
ending was a surprise, and at the
same time it was a relief to tbose
wbo baye at heart tbe best interests
of the community.
)
F. D. OLLIFF CD. CO. Statesboro. Ga.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilities of a strong, re­
-sponsible bank.
Sea Island Bank
.......................... IGEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.i.!HERIFF'S SALE� I will s_ell .t publlc outcry, to thehtghest bidder for cash, before the.................. court House door In Statesboro, G.., o.
the first Tuesday In Nov,. 1914.
within the legal hour. of sale, the f.
lowing described property, levied OR
under one certain 6 fa issued from the
cltr court or Statesboro In favor of Mrs.
Alaee 1 Benton agatnet Clem R Rivers,
levied on as the property or the defend-
ant, to-wit. ,
Ahout 3,000 pounds of upland cotton
In the field (to be picked, ginned and
baled before sale, and sold 10 the bale);
colton seed out of the said cotton; one
gray mare mule about I5 } ears old named
Minnie. one jersey wagon, Hackney
make, 100 bushels of corn 10 the field
(to be gathered and housed on defend­
ant's place before sale), 800 pounds of
fodder' one white sow. one bur-row The
cotton, colton seed, corn and fodder being
heavy aud expensive to transport, Will
not be brought to place of sale but Will
be sold by sample
sb���' �11��ld�I��jd �!,t!/':�t�I:li�r (�Tt�t;:
llsemeut :md sale In terms of the law.
Th .. the Sth un, or Octohe" 1914.
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COI',,-h.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., aD
the first Tuesday in Nov., 1914,
within the legal hours of sale, the fo�
lowing described property levied on
under one certain 6 fa issued from the
city court of:Statesboro 111 favor of Bur­
roughs Add ing Machine Co. agumst the
First District Agricul{uralllnd Meehan­
teal School, levied on as the property of
said defendant, to-wit:
One Burroughs add iug machine
This the 7th day or October. 1914.
J H DONALDSON. ShenffC C. S
I
•• I" I I ••••••••• I I .
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH
ARE URGED TO MEET
JOHNSON PLEAD GUlLTV;
LET OFF WITH A FINE
"JOHN M. SLATON,
"Governor. ' ,
GEORGIA-BULlOCH CoUNTY.
I will sell at public outcry, to tho
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday in Nov., 1914,
\\'Ithin the legAl hours of sale, the fol­
lowing descrlhed property, levied on
under one cerhtin 6 fa issued froUl the
city court of 8tRtesboro in favor of Don· GEOHGIA-BUJ LOeli COUNTY.
ehoo & McD.1ugald, receivers Adabelle I will sell at public outcry, to the'Tradmg Co. ror usc of Bank of States- highest bidder for cash, before the­baro, against H n Lmdsey, J. F Linel· caul t house door in Statesboro, Ga., onsoy and G. W. Hodges; lev,ed 01\ as the the first Tuesday In Nov., 1914.property or H. B Lindsey, to-Wit·
One black mare mule, medium s:zej wiUnn th� legal hours of sale, the foJ.
one bay horse mule, large Size, also one lowing described property, levied on
two·horse wagon and harness.
I
under one certain fi fa issnefi from the
l.evy maue by J. G Donaldson, deputy Clty court of Statesboro tn favor of Ga.
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver- Chenllcsl \\forks agalllst j. B Groover,lIsement and sale in terms of the law levied on as the property of the defend·TIllS the 8th day of October, 1914. ant, to·"it:
J H. DONALDSON, Shenff C.C.S. A olle·firth unchdded IIIterest in two
certain tmcts of lanu described as fol·
lows
(I) Tract of loml contnimng 9i-,ehundred ami stxty-three (163) acres in
the '575th l�. M. district of n!!l�och
coullty,IGa .. bounded north by Ogeccr'�Tt\ er, east by nght-of.wR}' of CentralGeorgm railway Bnet by lands of J \Brannen, south and west by the lands i
J \1,,1 RoLltlSOIl and estnte landa of Eli­
sha CUlIlpbcll
(2) Tract of land contatnlllg onehU1\(lr�c1 and eight}-seven (187) acres in­the 48th G 1\1 tl'lstnct of Bulloch
COUllt}, Ca., bounded north by waters or
Ogeecbee nver, east by l:u1l1s of J. K
Brannen, sonth hy estate of M. R \Vll­
SOG nlld west by nght-of-\"u) of Centralof L�eorgln nul" ny
'fhls Ihe 6lh day of October. '914
J. R DONAI,DSON, Shenff C. C. S.
MASSMEETING CALLED TO DISCUSS TWO OTHER CASES ARE DROPPED WHEN
PLANS FOR FUTURE WELFARE PLEA IS· ENTERED IN ONE
......................-­
i Ordinary's Notices t
......................�
GEORGIA-BuLLoen C�UNTT.
I \\ ill sell at public outcry, to the
highest hidder for cash, before the
cnurt hOll�c door in State..qhoro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday in Nov., 1914,
within the legal hours of sule, tbe fol·
lowing described pr(1perty. levied on
uuder one certain fi faHs:3l1cd from the
city court of Sntesboro iii favor of E. M
Beasley agamst Dantel L Gould, leVied
on as the property of Daniel L Goulo,
to-Wit
Two certain improved lots of hmd ly.
Ilig 111 the city of Statesboro, said state
and county, 111 the 1209th G M dlstnct,
bounded 8S follows On the ILOJth by
East MRIII street, east by Inuds of L T.
Denmark, south by Innds of J F.OIJ\ff,
and west by lands of LT. DenlllArk.
Sh;rid: :���l�l���d ���Ot�n��:of�� (;�rvl�t;:
tisement and sale III terms of the hi,"�.
This the 8th day or October, 1914.
J.H DONAI.DSON. Sheriff C C S.
For Leave to s.n.
GEORGIA-BUlLOCH COUNTY.
A. E. Templt:s, admtnistrator of the es­
tate of Mrs Lou V. Dlxon, late of soid
county, deceased, haVing applied for
lcs\e to sell certalu lands belonging to the
estate of said decea!-oed, DoUce IS hereby
given that said app1icallon will be beard
at my office on the first Monda} iu No·
"ember,1914
.
'fbls 6th day or October, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to 8el1,
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\'
R H. Donaldson, adullnistrntor of the
estate of Georgls Whit6eld, lute of SOld
couuty, deceased, bavlUg applierl for
leave to sell certain lands belongmg to
the estate of said de.ceased, notice IS
bereby given that said apphcation will
be heard at my office on the first Monday
in November, 1914.
This 6th day of Octoher, 1914.
,
W·. H. CONE, Ordinary.
GEORl;IA-IlUl.'.OCB COUNTY.
\Vill be sold at the conrt hOllse door III
SRld county on the first Tuesday in No·
vember, 19J4. Within the legal hours ofsale, to the Illgh�st bidder tor cash, t1JefollowlI1g descrabed property, leVied on11nder <l celltall1 Ii fa issut!d from the cityChurt of Stateshoro Itl fRvor of Bllugh·&Sous C-o. against A. J. Waters and J. M.\\-'atcrs' A certllll1 tract of Innd situate
ly.mg and hC111g in the 1523rd G M. dis:
tnct, of saId state And collnty, containing54J� acres and bounded borth by lands01 MISS Alice Prcetonns ealt by watersof !\fill creek, scnUI by' other lands of
�'.{er�Vaters anci lVest by laudS' or A J.
Also oue certalll traet of lund situate
lYlIIg an.d hemg 111 the 1523rd G M. dts:
tnct, sll1d state and l.'Ql1hty, contmulOgS9 Bcres, bounded north by the nbo"i!descnbcd lnuds of A J. \Vot,·rs. cast by1\1111 crcek, south by lands of A j. \Vlr�
;:�:.and west b.) othcr lands of A J Wn-
Alw a ctrhtln tract of land situate
1.)lug and iJelllg IU the 1523rd G. ;\'1 dlS�
Inct, saltl state and county, CQutaming59)1 acres., bounded north by other Jnudsof A. J Water:;, cast by Mill creek, south \_by lands of N. 'V. Vloodcpck anu Rnssle .
���J�.H:r and west hy lAnds of A J \Va.
WnUell notice gh'clJ uefcndallt to fiGEORGIA-Bin LOCH CoUNTY fa: �s reqilired oy low.I will sell ut publIC outcry, to the I Ills the 5tJI d,IY of Octoher, 191'"highest bidder for cash, berore the J H DO.'A LDSON,
court hou* door 111 Statesboro, Ga .• on ShcnfT Cn,)! Court of StatesborQ.
the first Tuesday tn No,. 19'4. -----.----------
withm the legal hours of sale, the fo}. Administrator's Sale.
lowing descrlhed property, levied on GEORGIA-BuLLocfr COUNT1· •
under one certain 6 fa Issued frolLl the A.greeduly to £111 orclt::r of tilt' oollrt of
city court of Statesboro ill favor of D. J. onttunl} of Bulloch county, grAllh.:u at
Morrison & SollS Co agalOst Fra.k 5. the Octl;b�r terl1l, 1914, of !mill court, will J'
Thompson, leVied on as the property 01 he sold before tlle court house dOOril/Frank S Thompson, to."'lt sU1l1 coul1ty on tbe first 'rncStlay In .One certsHn trnct of laml tYlllg in tile vCI1:hcr. If}I4. wlthlll the legal hOllr �I'48th G. 1\1 district, lhtlloch connty, C·a .. sale Lo the lugh.cst £Inti best Lmlder, Hle �-..,:..,
conblimng one hundr.Lod and firty (150) folluwlng dcscnbed property bdollgmgNew Public Rond. acres, nlOre or less, bounded north by La the estutc of J D. \Vaters, lale of suid
Reviewers having been 8p�it1ted to lands of J T. Newton and 1\(. A. Newton, CO�ll\t�h dCl:eascd'review and mark out :1 certain proposed east by lands of Mrs, Luurn A. Thomp. I' :or aJ certain tract of land situate,.public road dlvcrJ(1ng from the Portai SOD, south by ltltll creek and west by rng 3.!d being tn the cOllnty and sthtenud StatcRboro road at B point near P M Spring cree\.:.; reference beiug made to : ortelinl ,Rnd til the 1,)23rd G. M. dlA­Womack's place near Po�1. leading i� same land by R. H. Cone, surveyor, fie J uoor the tOWD of Brookl�t, cbnt&;m.
8 soutu.-€asterl-y direction for a.,_ distance dated NQY.21":;t, 1913, recorded 10 book ,lng Sci nores, more or lcss, dn'u'll-d IUto
of J � miles iuter!iCcting the Moore road" 37. folio·.93, In the office ot the clerk� of �Igt.)teen �liJercnt lots according to s11l,..Inenr J. A Wynn's place, and S81d re- the nul1�b superior c,?urt. . ' , v�v�;o:s ':4y J. e. Rushing, coduty sttr·\..,ewers hKving Dlade their report in 10.. Levy mArIe by Harrison Olhff, deputy fiI Y. ' h . hffiwn by map of Sllute now ouvor of the estBblishm�nt of &Ilid road, �eriff. aod turned over to Die for advFr. 1 C I� teo ce of the ordinary of' saidnotice is hereby given to all parties cob- bscment aud sale In terms of the taw. coun y.
""rued tbat said report ..ill be made the' This the 8th day or October, '9'4. Tenns"l sale, one·tb",1 cash. batanee'ora.r of tbe boanl of �1n!!",ioDer. of J. H. DONALDSON. Sberiff C. C. S. :�t��:s:"f� twol�ars, with .elght per ""'ItI'OGd. aDd revennes at the ne"t 'regular -------- Tins 6thPrlm "e.meetiNg tl) be beld "" the third Tuesday STRA YLD-From Diy home on South ayor OctObe,', '9'4.in October, 1914. unless grOO cnnse IS Mail, street. two ha.lf.gl:0wn hogs; one Ac};nimst t J DOvi' WATJ!RS,shown to the contrary. red anet whlte, one blRck and whIte, ra or . . aten, dL'Ceased.This 2:md day or�pt" 19[4. . markct.l crop 11\ nght ea,., lluder-bit 111 ROR RE�T-Nicc
. W. H. CONE, tn,left Any mfomlAbon Will be gladly East Stntesboro
SIx-room cottage In
Clerk. B�ard County Commis!tiouers. receivt!u. Mrs. D. ROrJIl!s. \, 51111th.
. ,\.pply to Olliff &
GEORGIA-Buu.DClf CoUNT'.
I wiil ••U .t public outcry, to th.
highest bidder for cash, he fore th.
cOl4.rt bouse door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tuesday tn Nov., 1914,
within the legal hour. of .ale, the fo�
lowing descrlhed property, levied OD
nnder one certain fi fCl. issued from the
city court of Statesboro 10 fuvor of Wdhs
A. Waters agalOst Melvin Thompson,
lev ted on as the property of said lIefeud
ant, to·wit: ,,;
Oue bale short cotton, "cight 420
pounds; about 1,500 pounds upland seed
cotton, all at K. H. HarVIlle's Kin, "hont
20 ncres cotton 1b the fichl stluatp{l III
the J547th G 1\1 distnct. also ahout
TO acres corn Ilt same plnce, also about
800 pounds of fotlder, abont 800 pou1Ids
of cotton seed in the housc on Meldn
Thompson's placl'
Levy made by J 1\:1 Mitchell, deputy
shenff, and turned over to me for advt!r·
ttsemcnt and sl1le 111 tern1i(! of the lawThiS the 8th doy of October, 1914
J H DONAl,DSON. Shenff C C S
For Lette .. of Adminlltratlon.
UEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.
T. J. Hnrt having applied for perma­
nent lett�r9 of admintstration upon tbe
estate of Samuel Fail, lateo£ said county,
deceased, notice is hereby gIVen that said
apphcatiou will be heard at my office on
tfle first Monda.y in November, 1914.
ThiS 61h day or October, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary;
For Lette.. of Dllmlaalon.
UEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Whereas, Mrs Lavlllia Siebels, Ildmin·
Istratdxoft be estat� of T. T. Seibels, late
of said county, deceased, represents in
her petition for dismiSSIon, duly filed aud
entered on record. that she has fully ao·
ullnistered said estate, notice IS hereby
glven to 811 persons concerned to show
cause, If any they can, why she should not
be dismissed from sllId admimstratlou on
the first Monday III November, ]914.
ThiS 6th day or October. 1914.
\V. H. CONE, Ordinary.
:r-== "iF _,
. J�h: .H01�:.:,,�:;,�::�p�;�:�woutb" your anclal succ�ss rests in tbe
hollow of YOllr 01V1l haud aud may rest tbere
al1�way.
It's up to you to make good. You cau do
it ii you wilt. Tbe band mnst lIot only do its.'
fu1f\"share of labor but wust also be taugbt to­
suve. OUf Bank will carefully guard your
earnings. We cordially invite YOll to become
one of us,
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BuJ.Locu COUNTY.
H. E Kutgbt. as admllll.:.tratOl of the
estate of M A Newton, late of said
county, deceased, havll1g applied for
lel\\'e to sell certmn lands belonging to
the estate of said decensed, notice is
hereby gIVen thnt said application will be
hearo at my office on Ule first Monday IU
Novell1her, IQ'4
ThiS 7th d.1Y or Ocl<>ber. 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
•••
1Jank I!f Statesboro
OCTOBER TERM WILL RUN SAFETY FIRSTToday is Savannah day, and
bundreds of citizens of that" city
are in tbe city. Most of these came
in automobiles this morning,' and
arrived at I [ o'clock, bea�ed bytbe mayor of the city. Tbey were
met at Brooklet by a delegation of
Statesboro citizens In macblnes
wbo led the way back to tbe city.
Hundreds of people from Candler
and Evans counties are also partici­
pating 'In today's celebration, a
trainload having come in this
morning over tbe Central railroad,
besides large numbers in automo­
biles and buggies.
Tbe Bullocb county fair opened
its gates to tbe public Tuesday af­
ternoon, and at tbis writing is in
full blast. Tuesday's special at­
tractions consisted of trottiug
racing In tbe afternoon, iu wbich a
pony owned by Mr. Morgan Akins
and driven hy Tom Outland was
tbe Willner, defe�ting animals be·
longing to Messrs. B. T. Mallard
alld C. K. Spiers in an easy man-
liTO SEaD' WEEI
S
�.
upenor court wlllconvene'Mon-
day for-the October term. Because
of the fact tbat there was no spring
term, (be docket is tbe longest in
tbe history of tbe court, and It is
certahrthat.1be term will continue
well into the second week. Fol-
lowing are tbe civil calles taken
froID t)le docket in tbelr regular
order:
1. E. Aaron vs David Buie, Mar­
garet Buie, claimant; levy and
claim.­
Ella waters vs Jobn Allen, dam­
ages.
J. F. Bonnett vs J. D. Strick'
land, damages.
S. & S. Ry. vs F. N. Rushing,
complaint. • Resolutions of Sympathy.
John Handsbaw vs J. E. Brown, Whereas, It has pleased ourspecific performance. beavenly Fatber to remove fromJ. E. Doneboo vs Maxie P. Don-
ehoo, bill for receivers. earth to heaven Mrs. Mary Dixon,
Clara Lanier \'S H. M. Jones, beloved mother oC our worthy FARMER PULSarah c. Jones, claimant; levy nnd brother. C. A. Dixon, and LS UP VINES AND
claim. Whereas, The loss of mother is THEN THRESHES OFF PEASTuscarola Fertilizer· Co. vs W. the loss of one's greatest earthlyA. Cobb, Louisn L. Cobb, claim- From year to year the fljrmers of
.
friend, for there is no one wbo can tb'ant; levy and cl�im. IS County, and, perbaps, of allnero Bank of Brooklet vs C. G. Drig- take place of motber, Iherefore be it other counties in tbls sectlou ofIn yestereay's 'trotting races a gers, Clar� Driggers, claimant; levy Resolved, That we, the officers Georgia, bave been paying blghsorrel borse belonging to Watson and claim. . and members of Mill Ray Lodge for seed peas. Every year theNessmith, driven by W. R. Out- Cbas. MIkell vs J. B. Westberry, No. 248, 1. O. O. F., do most sin- prl' b l' bedJ. R. Mercer, surety, Mrs. Elmira ce as elm bigber aDdIHnd defeated borses b 1 . t sincerely extend to Bro. C. A. bl h, e onglDg 0 Mercer, claimant; levy and claim. g er, yet our farmers have heldMorgan Akins and John Suddath. Stillmore Grocery Co. vs Maggie Dixon and bis bereaved family our that tbey could better afford to payTbe program for tbis afternoon D. Hendrix, M. J. Hendrix, ����tfelt sympatbies in their sad $2 to $3 per bushel for tbem tboDprobably offers tbe greatest attrac· claRimawnt; DlevLY anbd c1aimM· Ell b _-R',solved, Second, Tbat these they could gatber tbem.tions of tbe fair, wben tbe two .. e o c vs rs. s a BCampbell, Injuuction. resolutions be publisbed in tbe y the old process- -picking thefastest borses to be had will be W. M. Miller vs D. C. Fincb, Statesboro News and BUl.l.oCH peos by hand-it bas been ratbertrotted. Tbese are tbe bay borse equity. TIMES and recorded In our lodge slow and a busbt'l a day was COD­belonging to B. T. Mallard and t e Annie Davis vs D. C. Finch, and a copy be sent to our beloved sldered good work. Even at thatsorrel of Jimps Jones, Jr., besides eqllI�y. .. Bro Dixon. C. B. MII.[IV, however, a good farm band coulda string-from A t b' b CIBa Aldncb vs D. C. Fincb, J. J. EVANS,ngus a, w Ie ar· .equit:y. , . C. 'Po K[RBY, earn $2 or more picking and tbre8h�rived tbls morning. Tbe racing Geo, W.Miller vs D. C. Fincb, Committee. ing peas. A farmer t1viog ,.nearwill occnr at 3 o'clock. eqnity.
.
Approved b)' tbe lodge In ses· Statesboro recently told the TuniSTbe fair will continue till Satur- A. Scarboro and otbers vs H. L slon Marcb 20tb. 1914. that he bad devised a new metbod,day nigbt. Franklin and otbers, equity. H. B. FRANKLIN, N. G. d'Claxton Bank vs W. W. Miller, W. CORD, Sec. an It seems practicable. He says
equity.
CITAOLA.'
tbat be bas worked it, and tbat it Is
U. S. F. & G. Co. vs J. H. Don- all right. His plan simply consistsaldsoD, sberiff; equity. _,.ICIT ROLAX I of allowing the peas to stay on theWilliam Parrisb vs James Davis, CIT R 0 L A X t vines until the vines 'have begun tnHinton Booth, claimant; levy Bnd ne�l thing ror conHtillnlioll, SOllr 1110111111.:11,
claim. IfO:Y liver (\lId slugllish Lowell! SIOp!l" tllck rot at the gruund. Then he goeshClldndlC 1I1mo"l fit ollce Gives n most thor- fWIJlie Lee vs Bullocb County, o""h Ulld suW.luctolY IlLlshwg-IIo pUlll, uo n ter them and pulls them up iainjuDction. nou!!t:.a. Keep!! yourtly.olCm clennsccJ • .IIwcctllncl bunches just hkt' peauuts. HeW. M. Burnsed, adminIstrator, ��okaolllc A�I.: for �I·J'H.OI.I\.X lJulloch I)nlg says that they are easy to pull oflaud Bryan Connty Bank vs W. A. at the ground, and that tbey areLanier, specifi,: performadce. Boltou-lIlaya
A. B. Burnsed \"s S E. Burnsed, Rev. S. A. McDaniel left tbis easily Ihresbed off tbe vines afterspecl'fic perform tbey are allowed to dry in tbe SUD.ance. morning for Screven county, .... bereSam Redding vs Mattatd Bros, b • He say. tbat he sljd his boy haveinjunction. e WIll officiate at the marriage or h dOr. Robert E. Mayes, of �'I'II_ gnt
ere as oluch as fifteen busbellP. E Barnes vs J. W. Waters, ." In a d th t d b Idcomplaint. haven and Miss Annie Bol:on of ay a way, an e cons •
Mrs. :V�rda Harvey vs City of Zeigler, �bl�b will be solemu'i1.cd ers tbat better tban payiug $2 to'3Statesboro, ejectment.
K'
at �be Douglas Brancb cburch at per husbel Afordseed for plantlnfCS. W. Warren vs G. T. Ingery, '4 o'clock this afternoou. next year. u it certaiuly is.complaint.
J. L. ZeUerower, admiuistrator,
vs Macy A. Bird, ejectment.
Isaiab Corley vs M. M. Hollaud,
executor; open account.
I. Epstein & Bro. vs B. F. Pat·
terson and C. B. Aaron, Jobn D.
Lanier, claimant, levy and claim.
J. D. �trickland vs H. L. Wbite,
M. W. Caunady, claimant; levy
and claim.
Heyward Williams Co. vs J. J
Groover, j. B. Groover, claimant,
levy and claim.
Lee & Johnson vs J. T. Tubber­
ville. illegality.
Savalluah Chemical Co. vs J P.
Whae. levy and claim.
G. D. White vs R. F. Wliltams
and otbers, levy aud claim.
P. C. R,chardson vs J. D. Strick·
laud, T H. Mitten, elalluant, levy
andelaim.
Tbe Am. Ag. Chelll. CO. V" J.1 P.
Wbite, levy aud claim.
J. E Sapp vs J. H. Berrollgb,
levy Qnd claim.
First National Bank ys jaUles
LeWIS aud otbers, levy and claim.
Statesboro Novelty Works vs E.
P. Durden and otbers, l�vy aDd
claim.
W. L. Street vs Robb M<.oore,
Jas. B. Rushing, claimaant; levy
and claim.
:So T. Smitb vs R. L. Wiggins,
.
Injunction .
McElveen Improvem�nt Co. vs
J. H. Dunaldson, sberiff,. and I S.
Sbields Co , injunction.
Maglfrie Dekle and J. LI. Dekle VB
A�ice 1:rapncll and otbers, equity,
}uJuncttoD, etc ....
Mrs. Elisha Campbell vSIR. W.
DeLoach and otbe s, inJunctiou------------�.�--�--�-
(CoDtillu� OD l",t. palt!) . ..
Unthr dir,et
Su,,,,vision U, S .
Gov,rnm,nt
I
First National1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
NEW PROCESS FOR
GATHERING SEED PEAS
Chtck Kktllt)' ,rtUlt II hce.
,'Iu:rc IH filCh rc.Hly ucliun in iloley KidlaeY
PIII� )'QU feel their heltUnH hom th..: � firat
dose Hocko,"hc. weAk, IIOrc kidney"", paiaful
hlodder IHld lrrc�1J1l1r "etlan. dlBllpPCar witla
their UHe. O. ""luter, Green ""y, WI" lay.:
"l\1y wire is t"RSlidly rL"<:ovt:ring her henttb aad
strength. due �ol(!l)' If) Fole), Kldlley 1'111 •• "
1\ulloch Dtu� Cn
Ray-Lord.
Tbe IRarrlage of Mr. Lonnie Ray
and Miss Etbel Lord was solemu­
ized Tuesdey afternoou by Rev. J.
F. Sillgletoll, at bis bome on North
MaIn street. Tbe young couple
left iu tbe a!tertloolJ for a bridal
trip of tell days, during wbich they
will visit Augusta and Atlauta.
MorgAb-AldermAn.
Mr and Mrs. Lonl1ie A. War·
Dock of Brooklet. aunouuce tbe
Opportl1l1lty IS SOllletlInes a dell- tllgagerncnt of their daughter
cate 11t11l�. DOII't land 011 it
501
Miss Ma1lJle Morgan. to Mr DUlliei
bard tuat you crush tlte hfe out Lester Aldermon, the date of tue
of it. lI'edCling to be annoul1ced later.
eaaaeaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaeaaaa
mINSURANCEI
m fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH I
I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS.Companies Represented Strong financially. I
51:6.00 per annum buys combiuation acci­
dent and ickness policy paying 525.00
__zekly iude�nity.
conON LOAN PLAN
NEARING A REALITY
HARMONY AMONG DISCIPLES GERMANS RETREAT
BEFORE BRITISH
AS A LITERARY CRITIC RUSSIANS REPORT
PARTIAL SUCCESS
GEORGIA
GEORGIA BANKERS 0 K IT
EFFORTS TO ABOL SH NTERNA
TONAL CONVENT ON BEL EV
ED TO HAVE BEEN STOPPED
CRUISER SUNK
rmrFrATJ1[R5'Novelized from [uSene Walter s Dr a-na by the same name
�W[J)5TfR DINI50NILLUJTRATt:IJ IJYH/O!V{iRA?IIJOF ')ffltfJ
rlfOI1 TIIfPLAY
Copyr']lIf A Cl'!r(,lu'j b.ib.. /9/-1,
Sl loUis Bankers PrOpositIOn to Raise
a $50 DOD DOD Cotton loan Pool
Meets Approval Everywhere
Wh te E ec ed P es dent-A en G
Moo e Of Savanna One of
V ce P es den s
london Reports Kaiser s Men Have Been
DrIVen Back Thrrty Miles
By The Allies
Fighting Along Vistuia River In RusslaR
Poland Results In Dehat
For,Germans
P ee dent W son Sec eta y McAdoo
and Fede a Rese ve Boa d
Endo se The Pan
t s Off The Coast Of Ho
Ant Ge man Rota Occu
In London
kes Mine In K ao Chow Bay. I
F ench C u se II S nk Aust an �
Submar ne In Adr at e ..
\
SYNOPSIS
IF you feel that
you are smoking
too many cigars,
try Fatima ciga­
rettes. They cost
less, last longer, and are
more wholesome.
I m scared
Scared
Yeaau m
At hat
I dOD t now rnn am
Nonsense Fr eda Jane answered
bravely but unconse ously she looked
hurriedly about t o large room and
the down at Dick as r seeking con
firmat on or er assurance from his
calm For DIck had again subs ded to
the rug
There s nothlng to be afraId 01
Fr eda a y n ore than r Mr Reynolds
were here Ha ve you fI U 81 ed v tb
your \\0 k
Yessum
Then go up to your room Jane
commanded I wfll sleep petutrs In
the room next to ) au S ustead of n
mine
get awny but you can t tell
m ght be another The window s open
1 II come rlgbt up
If Colline thought lbere WIl8 anotber
t did not retard bis progress to ard
hla neighbor In a momeut he was at
Jane s door with reasau ng word
lI>;s all rIght he said 1 ve been
tbrougl the ouse Mrs Reynolds M s
Coil ns s dow eta re we 11 take you
home
Jane dpened tI e door Convulsively
sbe seized her nelgl bor 8 outstretcbed
band They hammered on tI e dao ot
the I ) sterlcal .I r eda wl ose w ndows
ope ed a the rear at tl e ho 88 and
who subsequently bad Dot been ap­
pr sed of tbe succor at band Reaa
au red at last sbe ceased ber clamor
ous calls and showed a w d
face
Downstu s vas (he tragedy At the
8 ght or t Jane eaped tor nrd and
clasped the Ce eSB for-m or I er pet
ter ler to her side 0 ck v. as dead
Dead but the b ute that crus ed b s
re and sp rtt had ert a token a
t b te to dumb lcya ty I t e dog s
eet ja ws vas a b t of sofled c cth
It lacked t vo hou S oC daw n Jano
and the dt I t en b g F eda accom
pan ed tl e Co Iso tbe r han e T e
10\1, y Bub b bad seen ts B burglar
No Trouble
And you actually we, t
Boll nger lor I s daugl tor 8 haod'
YeB I d d
How d you get alo g7
FIne Not tl e least b t of trouble
He talked war talk all the time 1 was
there a d ever gave me a chance to
bel eve lu love at
yeB unt I you get your
seco d B gl t
FOUND OUT
A Trained Nune 0 scovered Itl Eflecto
repealed
No,", U erefore J Jo 0 M Satan
Go eroor at sa d State do Iss e t is
my procia nation ereby declaring
tl at U e foregoing proposed amend
meot to the 'constitution Is submitted
for atiflcation or rejection to the vat
ers 01 tl. Stat. qualified to vote lor
meo bers 01 tI e OGoeral Assemb y at
the de eral E ectloo to be I eld on
Tuesday November 3 1914
JOHN M SLATON Governor
By tl e Governor
PHILIP COOK Secretary of ,.slate
that Jane offered to
her se vant d d not serve her own
ends She became keenly a ure U at
she shared Frieda 8 m sg ge SI e
abandoned 1 er book and as she a d
It as de sbe d d &0 will a Ie shud
der 8S t the v ct ms at Its mvs er BS
and ts per Is I ad become per-so fled
and eta ked about bes de her Sbe
gave uuusua attent on to the tHB en
nge or he doors nud w do a Ord
ar y Bob bad attended to these de
tails n a most casual manner and she
bail never gl eo them a thought She
put out he I gl t and we t u to the
room overhead '1 be tax ta er ran
ahead but nt tl e top of the staIrs she
ordered h m back Rnd shut tl e door
For vhat seen ed to her bours Jane
lay a d Burre dered herae t a tool sh
vagaries oC a disturbed mind She
knew that Frieda s sen tent 04,8 expres
s 00 oC ber fears was groundn�sl::J That
est mabie person had dIscounted ber
declaration at alarm by a raucous and
continuous enore But this only ae
centuated tbe lonellneB8 Jarle telt. At
last the cuckoo clock In the room be
16" told tbe bour of mldnlgbt MYltic
and ominous It Rounded I stead of joy
ful and vibrant. Anotber bour pIUIBed
The cuckoo Baug ItB single tone dis
mally and loreboding A balf bour
more and Jane drlfied Into trnubled
dreaQ18
Sbe awok. wltb
barkln& lor oUlly
CHAPTER XI
No one IB In bettor poaltlon to know
the value of food and drlok than a
trained nurse
Bpeak nf! of cottee a urse In Pa
writes I used to drdnk stroog cor
lee myselr and suttered greatly from
headaches and dIgestion
Wh e on a vIs t to my brotbers I
bad a good chance to try Postu n tor
they drank It nltogetl er In place of
cotree Arter usl g Postum two weeks
I lound 1 as ouch benefited and
lInal y my headaches dlsa] peared and
also the Ind gest on
Na urally I 1 ave since used Postum
among my pat ents and I ave noticed
a rna. ked benefit where cotree baa
been lett orr and Postum used
I observe a curious tact about
Postum when used by mothers It
greatly helps tl e fto v of n II In ca•••
where cottee Is Inclined tc dry It
up a d where tea 08use8 nervousness
1 find trouble n gett og "er"ants
to make Postum properly But' wben.
it Is prepared accord ng to d reet 008
on pLckage and served I ot with
cream t Is certa y a delie ous beY'-
Two and Two
When D ck looked th ougl the W 0
dow at I e oadhouse and sa
w th Braud n the au 0 he
ougl Iy astounded nan
Meln Gatt exe a ned
G ve me Borne more
ea r cd the glass to a
a corne of the room There
:vas DO other patron i t1 e place and
tl e convlval old Oerman wi 0 had
ound a most congen al apl t 0 h 8
caller tollowed Bnd took a cba r He
was loatl to break the cba n at heir
Idle chatter D ck let blm ramble on
with only a curt nod now anti then 8S
a Blgn that be heard Sbortly before
he "ould bave repl ed In kind revel
Ing In II e cbance to dlBburee I I. doc
trines anRwertng argument with argu
ment Now bls loquaciousness had
vanl.bed Tbe proprle�or ga ve t up
a, d moved away Stili ck Bat s lent
and Inert wltb drink unlasted
Obost be communed with 0 blm
Belt How 1 I' Bh It were one It B
lbe g�08t ot ao Ideal anoU er dem
BULLOCH TIMES wipe out his profits for tbe year
but for many years past and would
permanently cripple If not totally
destroy his business If tbe merPubllsbed WeekI'! B) Tbe
chant w ho was your friend and
lJULLOCH TIMES PUBL1SHING CO
support 10 making tbe present crop
o B TURNER, Ed,tor and Manager deserve, to be tbus Crippled then a
demand tbat be pay lOU more tbanSUBSCRIPTION 'lOOPER YEAR he can afford for lour cotton IS
lair If be deserves "bat be wss
promised for his g,}ods aud ) our
credit and mteg nty are still good
tben be cannot be asked to lose
oue fourtb of your account by pay
Ing above tbe market pnce for cot
ton on collections If be feels able
and generous enougb to do It, tbat
Due to tbe disorgauized condi IS well but tbere IS no equity ID
tion of tbe market, the larmers of demanding tbat be sball
the entire south are looking earn Tbe same conditions apply to all
estly about tbem for a means to collections, whetuer tbey be to tbe
escape wbat seems to threaten 01 banker, merchant stock dealer or
most absolute rumauon Maoy guaoo mao-all are sure to be hit
lIues of action bave beeo proposed, bard enougb io tbe loss of accounts
aud In some commUU1l1es resolu wblcb are enl1rely bad, Wllbout
tloos bave been adopted reqUlrlog tbose of bls customers wbo are able
tbat credItors sball allow 8 ceots per' and bonest enougb to pay In full
pound for cotton on account But demaodlng a dIscount of 25 per
Is tbls proposltl'ln a faIr ooel ceot
Coltoo IS now wortb about 6
nullovl1 County MUBt Preser\ e
ceots per pouod 00 tbe local mar
!cet Tbe merchant wbo IS In tbe
cottoo market cannot pay far above
tbat wllbout susta1l111lg a loss To
pay 8 cents per ponnd means an
absolnte loss of 11(,110 2 cents per
l'Ound -from $7 50 to $10 per bale
Wbetber Ihls pnce be paid In casb
or on account, tbe 1055 IS the same
to tbe buyer, for hIS accounts .ep
resent cash, and are a5 good for
It as the credit of hIS customer IS
good Tbese accounts were made
by the merchant solely upon the
faith of tbe credIt of bls customer
and bls ablhlY to pa) He was
promIsed payment 1D cash, and has
a ngbt to expect Ihat or Its equlv
alent The only risk that he was
asked to carry was tbe nsk of tbe
nblhty aud lOtegnty of bls custom
er There were no coodltlons as to
the pnces of colton, nor of short
«ops nor anytblOg else He "as
•ot e\ en obhgated til huy coli on on
account at tbe market pnce, aod
lIIany of tbew do not rhe selhng
ef mercbandlse and the buymg of
.0.1 tau are two separate transac
110ns entIrely ludependent of each
otber Many persons bny cotton
who do not sell goods and 1D,1lIy
others sell goods who do not bny
cotton J( the mercbant cbooses
to go !tltO tbe cotton markel I' 15
often a con"entence to hIS custom
er and IS often a profil to Ihe mer
cbant-btlt sometImes a loss It IS
On"",1 Organ 0' Bulloch County
.\ered ns second class matter March
III, 1905 at the postoffice At Statesboro
Oa under the Act of Congress March
101879-
Telephone No 81
THURSDA Y OCT �2 1914
Why Tall Your Cre<i1tor?
not III Ctl Ol ben t
N(fw tbat tbe first sbock of tbls
Her Resources
dIsastrous European war IS over
It behooves us all 10 Bullocb county
to stop figuriog on how mucb we
are burt and get busy ueter1l1mlng
wbat we can do to meet tbe sltua
lIon In a manl) way and lake care
of our oblIgatIons to ('tbers who
are depeod11lg on DS to belp tbem
to a certalO extent to relteve tbe
sItuation
Tbere bas never been a tIme 10
tbe blstory of thIS connly wben our
credllors ha\e been more lenIent or
sbown greater WIllingness to help
us tban at tbls cnllcal momeot, by
uot forCing ItS to dIspose of our pro
ducts at I be present sacrifiCIal
pnces, and It IS up to us oow to
respond 10 kmd to tbls generous
treatment upon tbeu part by care
fully conservIng our resources and
plaCIng tbem where they WIll do
the most good
We have yet to bear of any cred
lIar 10 tl115 connty 10 any hne of
bUSiness who are press1l1g our pea
pIe for money but au Ibe other
band "'e learn on all SIdes tbat
however for any
they arc backIng us up wllb tbelr
resOurt�s And enabhng us to deter
m1l1e for ourselves just wbat dlspo
sltlon we sbould make of our
spleodld crops so tbal wbat we
bave made WIll go the fUI tbest to
wards payIng our debts wltbout I
eatmg Into our capItal wblcb IS
represenled by our homes and firemercbant to buy collOIl lt any
prtc l1Jucb less at" su'e loss 10
ask hIm to do so IS 'sImply to re
qUire blDl to carr) mOle of l11S ell!)
tOll1er land t ball he bal gaIned 10
01 til '11 I, fight to expect of b'111
With CUtlOIl stlh',g at around Ii
cent� per pound one mcrchElt1t re
"cntly told us I hat IllS 1o," Oll col
lectlons \\ould be not Ie" thllll
$50 000 for the) ear If he accepted
rotton at 8 cent::; on 1'1 hiS t\C
coun·s [0 n:ql1tre. hIm to catTy
s(lch I 10,5 \\ ould ",n ply b, 10 place
a pen tit) upon htlll for b''illg ,uld
good:, to hIS cl1stomer� on account
dUring the year It would not Duly
SIdes
Now 10 \ lew of tbls altitude on
the part of our creditors II IS gOlllg
10 be necessary for (IS to do our
utmost to protect tbem by taking
core of our cotton and 'f V\e want
to hotd It to see that It IS put In G
safe place" here It call he carelull}
protected frOID the bad l\eat her
and Insured ag lInst loss by G re
and especlallll_lf v. e keep Ollr cot
ton 01) tbe larms we should be very
careful to see that It" not tbrol'"
0:1 the grouud and neglect d be
cause 111 thl' "ay tb(lusaods of dol
lars \\111 be lost through d lIlaged
ollon
NOTHING BETTER We bellele t Jot If our pearleWIll take good care at what t bey
FOR WEAK WOMENI�o����dl�II'�'.I'� ��e:�tl��t';��:I�� �:far as It VIlli .gamst [Lelr debtstbe "orsl t ]I"t call happen to J3ul
10 h couoty \\ 111 he Ihat our people
"I Never Spent Any Money" III find III Ulselves III tbe sarueCOUdlllOIl Ibat tbe\ "'ere III alterThat Old Me So Much Ithe) sold IbelT crop of 191 [ WeGood as fhat I Spent for "til 0" e a good deal of mOiley just
Vmol." Illke we did that} ear, hilt It \I 111Bel,efontalne OhIO _ 1 Wish very be carned OIer for ns If \Ie WIlltired weak nervous woman could have show the right dbpoSlllon to act hke
VIDal for 1 never spent unv mon�y In me)) as \\c al\\avs ba\e done and
my hfe that did me so much gOOd as pay our debts as far as" e call WiththKt 1 !ipent for Vlllol My nervus were u hat \\ e have madein a very bad conditIOn makmgme \ ery
weak, bred nnd worn out and often
drow.y headaches I had Ifled cod
Jlver 011 doctor s mediCines and other
preparatIOns WIthout benefil
" One day a frIend ...ked rnA to tryVmcl I did and soon my appetite in­
creased, I slept better Bnd now I am
.trong, \'1goroUB and well nnd can do myhou.ework Wlth pleasure "-Mrs J F,
LuthORN, BclIefontome OhIO
Nervou8 weak, tired worn out wo
men sbould take Mls Lnmborn's advIce
and try Vmol for there are hterally
thousand. of men nhd women" ho were
formerly rlJn-down w8Ilk and nervous,
"bo owe theIr gOOd health to Vlnol
1 he hobble <klrt was onglnally
made for a In'ke It IS gettIng to
be a cbestnut no"
Foley (.tbartle Tablets
BULLOCH 'l'lMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
The Presideutr s Anslter can people and a reminder to tbe
powers oow at war tbat tbe t radi
lion and practice tbat we bat e ob
served smce tbe founding of IbIS
republic 51111 control our acuous
With tbe political concerns of the
European nations witb tbeir agree
ments and their disagreements we
do not concern ourselves We are
deeply pained when tbey make war
we rejoice when they make peace
The terms of peace are their own
affair. oot ours II IS a source of
great comfort and satisfaction to
feel tbat 10 such a time as this we
have a president wbo knows so
well bow 10 do and say the rIght
thing -New York TImes (Ind )
E. M. ANDERSON� ®. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Da;y Phone No. 8.5. Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptl;y
Pins It IS said have saved count
less tbousands of lives by not betng
swallowed By a SImilar process
of inverted reasoumg we Olav
affirm that our reputation for just
Ice impartiality and II< isdom bas
been conserved by tbe Innumerable
blunders which I he President did
uo] commit 11l his reply to the
German and Belg ia n represents
lions concernmg atrocrues PIt
falls yawoed 00 ev ery SIde Tbere
was tbe obVIOUS temptatron to ad
dress the German emperor a bom
ily on tbe advantages of peace,
time might bave been gamed by
ask ing for a del ailed presentation
of tbe evidence: Mr Wilson jnight
bave given offense to botb SIdes by
mqumng qow be could be expected
to make up his mind when tbe tes
nmony was so conflicting
He dId notbtng of tbe sort To
tbe German emreror and to tbe
BelgIan committee tbe Presldeot
gave ao answer tbat IS faultless In
ItS language and 10 Ito substance
It would be uowlse 11 wouls! be
premature, be says, for aoy one
governmeot "to form or expre�s a
final judgmeot," and '11 woul�
even be InconSISlent "lib the nell
tral posHlon of auy natIOn wblcb
hke tbls bas no part 10 tbe can
test' Very appropnatply be re
mmds tbe emperor tbat "tbe na
tlOos of tbe world bave, fortun
ately by agreement, made a plan
for sucb a reckontng and settle
ment ' Tbe Hague tribunal can
bear and determme causes of thIS
kmd and tbe op1Olon of mankmd,
tbe fioal arbIter ID all such mat
ters, ' '" III supply wbatever IS lack
Ing many decIsloo tbat may be
reodered at The Hague Sucb a
reply to tbe protests made cannot
fall as tbe PreSIdent says, to com·
mend Itself to tbe complamants ' as
a true expression of sIDcere neutral
Ity'
,� ben war IS over, a day of ac
countlDg sball come, and tbe Pre,1
dent takes It for granted that tben
'tbe natloDS of Europe WIll assem
51e to determme a settlement"
SPECIAL NOTICES A PROCLAMATION
Subinitring a proposed amendment te
the Consritutiou of Georgia to be voted h
on at the general election to be held on �Tuesday November 3 19]4 said amend
uient to amend J\ rttcle II seeuca ,)
Paragraph I of the Consritutton of tbis
State, .ulhorlzln� tile Legislalure 10 abel-Isb the office of Count) Treasurer In any
COUDt,)', and IQr other purposes
By III. Excellency,
JOliN M SI.ATON Governor
State of Georgia,
Executive Department
August 24, 1914
Wbereas the General AsseDlbly at its
sessron 10 1914 J?roposed an amendment
to tbe Constitution of tb1! State, BS-s,et.
fortb In an Act approved August 141h
to WIt
AD Act to amenel Article II, St"ctton �
Paragraph 1 01 lhe ConsUtutton of d1is
State, so 8S to aulbonze the General
Assembly to abolish lhe office of county
treasurer 10 an, count) of [hiS State, and
for other purposes
SeCtlOD 1 Be It cIiRcted.b_J' the GenerAl
Assembly of Geor�a und JI I. hereby
enacted by authonty of the same tbat
Article Jl SectIon 3 Paragraph 1 J of the
Constltutlon of Georgia be amended by
addillg at the eud of SRld paragraph the
y;ords Rnd IW1) Hholtsh the office of
couotY. treasurer 1)1 nnv couoty 80 that
said paragrnph "ben � uUlended WIU
rend as follo\\s to \\It Paragraph]
Couut,. officers to be umform \Vhatcver
trIbunRI or offices may hereafter he cre
sted hy the Gcneral Asserubly for the
transaclton of county IIIIUers shall be
untfonn tbroughout the State nnd of the
same nnme JUrlSdlChou aud remedlest
except that the General Assembl} may
pro\1de for tbe ap�JntD1ent of commls
SlOners af roads and revenues 11) auy
county !lnd tUav abohsh the office of
county treasurer 10 any couut) or fix the
compensation of county treasurers and
riuch cOlnpensntlO11 mar be fixed wlthoutregard to untforullt) 0 such cOUJpensa
tton In lite ,arJOUS CQuntle!t
Sec 2 Dc 1l further enacted that If
!�� �h::dlsd�;etlh� ��:,I�t!�s �r���tlG!�:�J
Assembly of each House the sume shall
be entered 00 theIr 10urllRIs "Itb the
lens Hnd nals take I thereon, aDd the
Go,ernor shall calise tbe amendD1ent to
he puhhsbed In one ur wore of the news
pupt rs 111 each cOl1gresslonsl dlStTlCtS for
two D10uths IOlmediatel) precedlDg the
next general eh�1 tion Hnd the same shn�1
b� f;uhu Illcd to the people at the next
general election and tbe 'oters thereat
sholl have wntten or pnnted Oll theIr
tickets lor ratlficahon of Article lJ,
�chon 3 Paragraph I of the Conslltll
tion oti thiS Stllte, or Agatu�t raltfic I
ttou of Arhde I Sectlon 3 Paragraph
] of the COlishtuttOll of tillS State us
the) W8) choose and If , 1118Jont) of UIC
telectors CJunllfiefl to vote lor members of... Jthe Geller 11 Assembly votlUg shall vote10 fllvor of ratlficatton then SOld 8mend _
ment shull become n part of saul ArtIcle
II ::iPctlO11 3 Parngraph 1 of the COD
stttuhon of tillS Slale hnd the governor
shan muke proclal11stlob thereof
Sec 3 Be It ftlrlber enacted Thut
nil laws And p ut.s of Inws Itl conflict wlth
thiS Act he nlkl the same arc hereby re
pealed
Now lhcrefore I John M Slatou
( OVt!fIlor of smd Stote, do Is�ue tillS nl}
proclamation hereby declanng that tIle
forego1l1g proposed tUlcndmcnt to the
COllslttullou IS submitted for rattficat10n
or rejectIon to the \oters of tbe Stuh:
el1lalifieu to \ ote for members 01 the CCII
ernl �ssclI1bly Itt the general electH.MI to
be beld all Inesda) NO\emher �ru 1914
JOliN �I S1 A10N loverllor
B) the (0\ eTIJOJ
PIIU.I P COOl{ Secretary of Sl,le
SAW MILL-Any body "Isillng to have
lumber sowed I wil! be glad to see yon,
as I am In the business and wil! guar
antee price and satisfaction Arthur
Howard R F D I Brooklet Ga$20,000 00 To Loan
Ooe of our loan companies bas
just wntten us that we may lend
the above amount 10 this county
during the next few weeks No
loan to be made for less tbao $1 000
and none for more I bao $5 000
If you oeed aoy of tbls money
you bad better place your appltca
tlOO wltb us at ooce Secunty
mnst be first class In every respect
DEAL & RENFROE
Statesboro, Ga
DOG STRA \,ED-PolDler pnppy about
fh e months old colored wh'ite \\ Ith
11\ er spots named Bill I strayed from
my home on North MaIO street last
Saturday Reward for return A N.
Olltff
FOR SAl E--96 acre farm In Ihe edge of
Register, Ga S3 acres under culhva
Uon 4 acres set 10 paper sllen pecaD
trees 4 years old, I dwelhng- house 6
rooms and one 4 room tenant house
and other bUildings Term
half cash and 3 years on balance at 8
r.er cent Interest Also 93 acres woodand land 10 per cent cash and bal
auet In five years For furtber Infor
maltOD address A Y II U!\ITHR RegiS
ter Ga
No person ever gets so hlgb 10
the mental world tbat be IS oat
benefited once 10 a wblle by per
formIng labor \\ lib h15 hands
GEORGI \-UUU.oCIi COUNTY
To the SI pcrior Co Irt of 83.1d COUl1t)
The peutlol1 of W F. !\IeDa Ignld � 1\1 let'\\ atel s D H Frauklln and others ur ,"ud gtnte
Ult,d CT':,I:I�YU:-:;Jl�C:{;�l�o:�I��I�seh (,"S thdr 8HSO-
elAtes And OS!;lgUH to become mcor)lorated under
the nAme Ilnd style of cr.J I 0 GINN) R\ COM
1 \N\
2: I hat the term ror which petitIOners de81re
lind ask to be i1H,.'orpor Itoo is t\\ent� yenrs withIlr�vll���{{h!I!iw��jlt8!::C\e�1 �t� l����;tlOn
IS cIghllho lsuu(fUSooo) dollltrM twenty (20) per
I.:enl or which hAS heel! PAid 111 dh Ided lnlo
!ihares or fihy doBArs ench I etltlollers how
\:\er dcslre the prl\ liege or IOcn.:nslng sll1d
CBllIhll :ltock. rrol1l tuue to tunt: 1I0t exceeding
111 the aggrejf8te Sixteen Tholl!land ])Qllars
4 1 he obJI ct or the proposetl corporation Is
pecuniary gRill nud profit to It� stockholders
J ctltloller& propose to do buslDes.. or 0 public
IClIll1ery Rnd to buy and sell set.'tl coHon coHon
st:ed allli sell ror !..'Rsh or crcdtt to buy und se11
mnchlllcry OWII renl eJ;IBtc and to hllY and ,;en
tht: SIll! c Ilnd to buy and !lell rorCRsh or crt.>dlt
��1; ti!�d��lr;\l�� :�t�fl�,3S hm�r,e� ��Ides:��h
as IIrc mHlnll1l s ch husmes" to I1Hlkc contracts
execute f ot\:s Ilnd II ortgages to do nny und
ever) ncc<'8!iary all' prol er nct ,,111('11 I}CrtRlns
10 or IlIRy he cnnnecled with the b u;lncss of a
II�lllr��I��11Xcl(ll� offict! Rud plnce of busll1el'l�
of Ihe proposed corpomhll VoIII be It Cillo
( (.'arKs
co������O��d��\i�I��:���lS�u'3 �f} Ill:t�fo�c�r.
���ll���gJ��:ltl� r�g�1��tflfl\���e���I�yiial;!11111lICS
1 his lith or Ol.:lobcr 1914
\V � MeUm GALl)
J !'IfACE \\ A TEKS
..
I) n F'a\'NKLIN'
W. W. STRIPLING, Propr., 11h:1I11 Offi'CIIISlheSthrta;;;:::�oe�:r 19141 J DKNM \10.: Clerk
OJ ORGlA.-n Illuch Coullty
I r J Denmnrk ,lerk of the sUpCrtnT co ITI
or SR d county do I ereb� certlr) that the rot(:""""""""""""""""" I f�:�f ��I'���lien�g� o�� eA�pWII����:O:p��:��
on tile in this office
Witness Illy hand nlld oUiela! S MI allin.: HId
the selll orsalcl (."Ourt t1l1s Slil dAy or Uctohc
9'4
Support White Supremacy
Patronize White Barbers
When you I>UPPOtt whIte
bal bers you SUppOI t wlllte
women and chtldren
e
Any child, boy
girl, under.15 years
of age, hair. cut
style
15e.
............... , , .
r J DF.NI\tARK
l:l\:lk �u;>crlOr Co rt R IHorb Co tnt)
Petition for Charter
�1
ij--_=:J��.:.tWjF7Efi"���� "
����'..-J-:i!&
H EL�I'rHE CITY\ SOl:;-�E
THE lURE FOOD PROBLEM
The city IS clamoring fori all
you raIse-chIckens, turkeys,
frUltS, vegetables, eggs, honey,
mIlk and meat. Supply the cIty'S
demand and delIver at theIr door
by express. Everyone wants the
thmgs th� country can give whether
they can lIve there or not.
Send the Country to the City
Our Rates are Low
Our ServIce Sure
After�four weeks llohce purstlallt to
section 2546 of the en Jl c.::odc of J 895 u.
pcllllOIJ of \\ hlCh n tflle find correct COP}
IS sub)oll1t!(l \\111 be presented to 11 c:
HOIl Ii I Rnwhn� S Judge of tbe SliP!!
nor cOurl of Hullodl COUllt) at the
Cf)url house 111 saul coul1ty Oil l\J.e 26.tlt
llll) of Octobt:r J )14
1\il"{:-i MO\R\J BFASII\
PellOt CJ
10 the Hon B 1 Rn\dlllgs Judge of
the Superior COllTt of SaUl COlll1ty
1 he petlllUJl uf :'tITS l\lar) J lJeasl!')
respectful1) sho .... "
t [hat she 1" the duh apPOllltt:d
g ulr II 11\ t)f heT \\\0 HIIUOI WI S IhOQks
Iltlch lind '\Ih:n Pl1Ich
:2 1 hnt lht! l!Rl le of hct !:illid \\ u ds
COI1:-;IS\S p \I L1) 111 a 011(;: third UlldlVldl!�
InLerC!o.t III 1 c�rtfll1l tractef lAnd Itnatcu
Iylllg [II d l Clllg III the IJ7:Jth t, 1\1 <1IS
tncl RlIlIoch <'Ollllly (n COlIl tilling
OIJC hlllHlrcll und ten and oue hnlf
llI0�) U\,;flh more or leti� !llld bounded
BI; f(JI}(J\\� l\ortil h) lan�h of John 1 ret
1111\1 enst n) lands 01 Geoll'>e J cc south
h) 111lds of H lrnS)I1 !\kllls and v.eet uyhltlds of lJa nsoll I\klllS
J flint she cksues to sell for rc IU
\tl"Jtiuel1t It pn\HlC salt: the abo\e <.Ie
scnhed Que llllrd undl\ toed tntercst III
silllllllopcrt) for therelson thill the SlBa.
tract of laud!!; not COI1\Clll<>ntl) loc lAcfor the best 11llcleHts of SHld w:xrdli
\\ bose hnsllle�s IS fan Hllg Ihllt �th
reSide t\\ehe or luttr1eeu Dille!:! frou
lS.l1d fllld tIll-a the otber t\\O thIrds t 1
\1C�cdll1tertst Jll SlIlct tractor 1(\11(1 IS IH W
(:)\\ lied by I certuql negro e nc DRvid
Burns n'lUt he 811 I PClltll ner S SOld
'\\nrds eEll1J1ot flgleeHhly cultivate saki
laud together Bnd Owt It \\onld be for
the best tnterest of saul wards to lKlll
tlielT Intf'rests trl SRld lanil
4 Pehl10ner shows t.hat the �1111l
properly cau be sold for the cash at [l
good pnce
5 Petitionci has already purcb lSE!a Q.
certal1l pIece of luuel 111 "hlCb she uestrcs.
to lIIvest the proceeds of such sRle SMld
lands dc""cftbed as follows 01 e certain
tract of lund situate I) lOt! and btlUg Jl1tbe48th G M DistrIct of Bulloch county"GeoTJ;ia con\.4UJlog one bundred and
fifty (ISO) acres more or Itss 8t1(j QouHcl­cd l1or.th hy lauds -of Jl A Erleu field 'ca.1 by lands ,if W H Shllrpe 80ulh bylands of W J I �h lrpe and "est "yInnds of I." n HnR'HH
l't.RS MARY J BIIASLI!\,
l,'CUMOHer
YOUR SATISFActiON ASSURED
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
"Serve tile Publrc" /
78 Hcres of 1 \ltd for sale OIl easy tenus
WIlh ';)7 Ih.:res tinder CllUl\nhOl1 rh\ldCll
1IItO four ficJlls alII I a spnng 111 each field
"htch ne'er goes Ir} new \\lrefcl1clng
lo(:aleu I1l TS75th b- M 1I5trll;\ Hulloch
county It; Ahollt }{ lillIe from gra led
school about :( lillie from I3tlplist
chnrch about 500 vn.r)s from mall route
No J (rlJll1 Statesboro nbout 14 JUde
frolll bl� system gm about 4 ullle� to
Cllto rall"ay station alld about 7 or S
1II1ies to Statesboro Set! or COlli III 11111
cate \'Ith t. Hornce \VIII'takcr R 1 n
No I St3tf'SOOrO Ga
Ladies,
1 wlll n1A'ke up your combmgs tlilo brulus
nnd 10;\\ Itches Hnvt! sOUle mc� I:IWltcbe8for sale Corrcsponclence 50hcltCi! nnd
satlsfu( tlon gUKrallre�d ,Mrs r A
lJODUI1l.J. Brooklet Ca
BULLOCH TlMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Apetizing,
Gratifymg, Sattsfymg
Mea Is
Always On Tap Here
In The Way of Quality Groceries And
Take Them Away!Provisions!
B.land Groc�ry COmpany.
Cit'" and Count'" I COodltlon after�olinement ofJ J several days to bls bed
I\(ISS Grace Parker bas returned I Mr Clayborne FIeld, wbo b98from a VIsit wltb ber COUSIO, MISS beeo employed In Savaooah for the
Tllhe Laoler, near Chto past several montbs, IS tbe guest
Editor Roy Swmton of tbe of hIS pareuts, Mr and Mrs F 11
Claxto:l Enterprise was a pleasant FIeld, dunng tbe week
caller at tbe TIMES office today Among tbe ntber Savannahlans
Mrs A A Flanders bas return bere today are Messrs Enocb
ed from a VISit of several days 'I'I1tb Hartley, :Allen Broom, Fred
ber motber Mrs Jomer at MIllen Meyers,' Bob" RIley, Dr Henot,
MIsses Bertha and Della Olhff, Mrs DeLoach and Mr George
of SwalOsboro, are the guests of DeIter
MISS I.ucy Bhtcb dUTlng tbe week Hoo G S Jobnston and WIfe
and MISS Annte Jobnston left Moo
day for Goldsboro, N C to be
prestnt yesterday at tbe marTlage
of Mr Greene S Jobnston JrMrs Horace Woods of Savan·
alld MISS Eunlct" Lee Edmundson.ab IS spendlDg tbe week wltb ber of tbat cIty
parents, Mr and Mrs W D Da
• Mrs F R Bryan bas relurned
after a VISit 10 Dubltn, tbe guest
of tbe famIly of Capt W BRIce
Volume I, No 2, of the Telltale
pubhsbed by the pupIls of tbe Hlgb
Scbool, bas been Issued from tlie
press The httle journal, gotten
up enhrely by pupIls of the scbool
sbows a healtby appearance, aod
seems to Improve wltb age
LIeutenant James Wood of tbe
Savannab pohce departmeot was
amoug tbose who saw tbe SIghts of
the faIT today Llcnt Woods was
reared 10 tbe country alld he never
lets a cbance to get back to plowed
ground get away frolD blm
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
case of Fever or ChIlls PTlce, 25c
-Adv
Dr A L R Avant who b&s
many fnends In Bullocb county, IS
a guest of Statesboro today Dr
Avant IS one of tbe leaders of tbe
Cracker Progressive Cllb in Sav
annah He has become oue of tbe
hve <I Ires of the tOWII 10 recenl
VIS
MISS Inez Peak bas relurtled to
ber bome at Cedartown after a
YIslt of several days WIth 1'lr, J H
Brett
Mrs A C Tbagard, of Dubhn
was tbe guest of relatives 10 Bul
locb for several days dUring Ihe
past week
Mer 0 T Harper, of Relds\llIe,
�
'r�was
t. VIsItor to the cIty Monday
tr'was a' pleasaut calle� at tbe
� (/.s office
Mrs J C Lane and MISS Irene
Arden, wbo were delegate.!. to tbe
U D C COli ventI on In Easlman
hav� returned borne
Mrs Ella Bland bas returned
from a VISIt of several da) 5 wltb
tbe famIly of her brother, Mr
'WIll Bland, at Portal
Rev and Mrs C D Adams ar
rived from Savannah yesterday
nftertloon lor a bfld VISit "tth the
famIly of Mr C J: Cone
Rev L A McLaurll1 has re
turued to hIS home 111 North CalO
hila after a VISit of several days
\Vlth fnelld, III ::;t Itesboro
5 or 6 doses of 666 \\ til bredk lny
case of 1 ever or CIJ1l1s Pnce 2�C
�dv
Mr and Mrs W D Dalls are
\ !'sIting In_ Valdosta dllllng Ihe
"eek ha\1ng gOlle tbrougb tbe
cOllutr) In tbelr antomoblle
Mrs Etbel Morns, of New Or
leans, IS <pendl1lg some tll1le WIth
her mother Mrs C S MartIn
aud ber brothers J 0 and J3
MartID
;
I Tlends of Prof E C
ens of tbe ilgncultural School
are pleased to learn of 1115 llnproved
years
Among the VISitors to tbe tnlf
fro111 Savannab today was Mr B
H Levy one of tbe pnllclpol mer
cb 1015 of Ibat Cll) M r Le\ y \Vas
.urpnsed at tbe growth oud pro
gress of Statesboro tIe had not
been h_!!re before III sel eral year.
and he was much pleased at the
development of the cay
Mr George S-Van Horn a trav
ehng mao froUl Savanuab was a
VISitor 10 the lair grounds today
MI Van Hom lral els (ll er 0 large
territory In Ibe south While be
has found conditions III some sec
lIons of Ibe country I ather bid be
cause uf the lIuropean war he says
thiS seCllon of Georgia IS In better
sbape than almost all) part 01 the
soutb he bas VISited
Messrs I bumas Joues and Sam
uel Paruelle of the firm of Jooes
Parnelle Lee & Co , were here to
day from Savannab The) came
np In Mr Jones autollJoblle Both
tbese gentlemen have ",any rela Ilives 111 Statesboro and tbrough
out Bnllocb county '1 bey were
accompanied to Stalesboro by M r
and MIS Durdeu lind MI W G
Sutltve of Savannah
VO)l1ey JOlles, the clerk 10 tbe
cblef of tbe Savanlloh file depart
ment 18 a vIsItor here today Mr
Jones IS one of tbe stauncb sup
porters of tbe Davant adm'nlstra
tlon 10 Sa,'anoab Next to eating
a barbecued dInner be prefers to
talk poltttcs He bas enlertalned
bls Bulloch county frieDl's dur,lng
tbe day wllh �ome of hIS expen
ences wllh tbe finest automobile
fire department 10 tbe solltb
ALL KINDS 01 rIME PIECES
AND JEWEUW IS GIVEN" MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUSr BE SATISFACTORY TO
"'OU I THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS AND ASK A LIBERAl.
SHARE OF YOUR [U r U R l�
BUSINESS
J. E.
'JEWln�ER
Statesboro, Ga.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F &A, M,
Regular communications
first and third Tuesdays nt 7
p ID
VISIlItl� brethren alway S
cordially invited
A MOONE\' W M
D B TUR::<IER Sec
ANIGBTOFSTUNTS
eel
filled with as well mixed audience
,
as ever gatbered to wllness any
circus, (even a representattve of
tbe colored populatton, ID tbe per·
son of "Doctor" PlDkey L1Vmgs
too) all expecl1ng, tbey knew not
wbat, as tbe names the cbaracters
bad assumed sounded more hke
the fall of some cIty 10 tbe war
rtdden Europe, or the capture of a
most Important member of tl e
house of Hapsburg or Hohenzol.
lern In otber words tbey were
prepa red for t be worst
FlOm tbe first act to tbe last,
whlcb ran alpbabettcally frow A to
J It was one agreeable surprise
after anotber The openmg num
ber, ' Rag TIme Medley, ' by MISS
Bess Lee waS splendId, and ber
plaYlOg tbrougbout tbe euttre pro
gramme added much enjoyment to
occasIon Tbe s111gmg of MISS
Juha Carmlcbael, 10 tbe secoud act,
, Close Your Eyes and Slumber, '
10 negro dIalect, was most real
Tbe audIence was arollsed from Its
reverte 111 tbe Ibud act by Prof
Meyer WIth tbe catchy httle song,
, Along Came Rutb, ' aSSIsted by
MISS Rutb Lester, IU the fil1al glv
109 a good Illustral10n of ollr
"Modern Day Courtsblp" whlcb
began wab only au mnocent filrta
tlOn
Just bere tbe tbree lratned hans
set up a bowl beb111d tbe curtams
tbat vlabrated tbrough the entir�
bUlld111g and sent a cold cblll to
the httle folks, causlllg tbem to
cuddle up a Itttle closer, and a act
on tbe suggesllon ID tbe program,
10 catcb hold of t heIr seals MISS
Nanedltb Outland bandied
cbarge wI'h daring and skIll
the htlle ones "ho were
afraId soon saw that all was IVell
wben Dan Arden hegan tak11lg
hberttes "Itb tbese 11lIghty kmgs
oftbe lore.t aod tbey sal back
and began to eUjoy t lell1Se'Ves
agatu
The j Yama Yama Man' :sttng
by MISS Nannle SIIl111101lS aod
chorus MI"es Annie Olld! I,ucy
Blttch Rutb Lesler Juha CarlOlcb
oel aod MaggIe Mae M ,ull III cos
tumes was fille and Ihoroughly en
Joyed Little MIS. VlrgilJla Grimes
one of the pr nClpal charact<rs and
(lid her part well
Preaching Wbat IS PreachIng
b) Misses Kate McDougal1 Nellie
Jones and Nellie 1 venti, III uegro
costume and dialect wasa featllle
and a whole sbow III Itself fhe
chAracters were lotroduced by Mr
Barrett \\ ho gO\ e a bnef SYllOPSIS
01 the dIalogue III 1 ba,hful way
Tbe final ""S a Uledley 01 old
famlhar meloclles III which the en
Wood's Seec.!� I
Crimson Clover (
The Most Wonderful Soli-improv­
ing and FertiliZing Crop for Th�
South. Largely Incrvases
the Yield of Com, Cotton
and Tobacco.
Costs less than $1 50 per acre
to sow, and the crop turned un,
der IS consldered worth eaSIly
$20 00 to $30 00 per IIcre in the
mcreased productiveness and
and Improved mechanlc:al con­
dition of the .oil.
Wood', Crop SPedal81V1ng
prKtlcai expetlence of fannere
In the wonderful increase of
crop8 by BOWIng CrimeoD Clover,
mailed hee on IIIgUe8t.
Poor deluded
Chanticleer thought
that each morn
His Crow brought
forth The RiSing
SUD.
But w. all know
that he was wrong.
For at the begln-
hring forth The
R.ising SUD.
And the man;y
thousand hungr;y
breakfasters rejOice
That The R.ed Mill
has given to them a
Flour that helps as
much to brighten
the new da;y
"Its easy e"ough to be pleasa"t,
Whe" Life flows by like a song,
But the man worth while. is the man
with a smile,
Whe" everythi"g goes dead wro"g . .,
How About Your Smile?
Are ;yo� doing ;your
share towards mak­
iDg the world smile
through this war­
time?
Our Customers Are Smiling Just
The Same, War or no War
Wh" not enl'oll;your
nam. on our Ust of
Satisfied Customers
Let us help "ou weather the storm.
nc1Jougald, Outland 6- (jJ.,
"Ask the l'lall Who Trades Here"
Clito, Georgia
as itsl� �
namesake.
RI\sING SUN
Dramalic Clab Prodnction Witness
ed 1iY Allpreciative Andieace
No less tban four hundred pet.
sons witnessed tbe Dramatic Club's
latest play, 'A Night of Stunts,"
on last Friday night at tbe audl­
tonum
From tbe first appearance of tbe
placards aonouocmg tbe eommg of
the performance 10 Statesboro, nlng of evel'7 da"everybody was guessing wbat It l
_meant Wben tbe bour arrived ten thousand cooksfor the first act tbe bouse was well
Superlative SelC Ris­
ing Flour.
The Flour that has
Banished from
t.he Kitchen
the Word
"Fail."
her
and
first
MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY
)
Nashville Roller Mills
(THE RED MILL)
At Nashvill",. renn.
tire cast took -part also the audl
euce 1\ as 11Ivlted to take part IU
wblcb Ibey very re"dlly dId and
as the last stralUS (lied OlVa) tbt
ecboes "ere brought blck to them
from across the foot IIghls ludl
callug Ihat all were well pleased
and !!appy and cOli(irmed tbe old
adage E\erythlOg cnds Wllh a
song'
fhe program Irolll tbe stalld
po Itt of tbe players was Indlvldll
ally and collectlvel) a sllccess, and
tbe manner In whlcb II was recel\.
cd IDdlcaled Ibe same ConSlaer
able expense IS lllcurred 111 gettmg
tbese plays togetber bllt tbe geue
rous support of tbe Statesboro
pubhc promptly defrayed It Tbe
Club appreciates thIS and are much
encouraged You WIll bear frolll
theD! agalO soon Tbe lIext time,
With, a play tbal WIll make you
tblOk
'"
Sto, TItosc EarlJ ll'OlldJlal eoleu,
J> S Thompson Dead.
E S Tl;ompson, of tbe 48tb dIe
tnct, dIed Monday evemng at bls
bome after a day's Illness He ",as
stricken wltb paralYSIS wblle atend
Ing 10 IllS dulle. about the premIses
Sunday afternoon, and never re
ga1Ded consciousness before bls
death
The fnneral was held at New
Hope ceulete-y at I r o'clock yester·
day mOT1l 11lg , Ibe rchglous services
beIDg conducted by Rev T I
Nea-e fllls was followed by tbe
MasoDlc ceremony under tbe dlrec
tloo of Ogeecbee Lodge F & A
M , of wlllcb be was n member
Mr TbOnle,sou was a nallve of
Bulloch counTy and was 75 years of
age He IS survlv�d by bls WIfe
aud a l1ulOber of cblldreu, all of
I
wbom are of age
meaaeeaeaeBee:eeeaeaeeaa�m Will You Get Your Share of the fU
I Continued Bargains Im
�
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It rH _m LIttle ecomOlUlCS are not al- fU
fd ,vays the least Importaqt-It II
w does not take many one, five
fd and ten cents savlllgs to make
m a dollar "A dollar saved is a
IB dollar made" 1 f It takes proof
m and actual results to convince
u, you, get 1n touch wlth us at
I
Ie
--
III Man;y Special Bargains For
I Saturday and Monday
I ...,........_.._._....._--...._..
I THeVARIET¥
1M ? The Store With The 1J.ed Front.
lBBieaeaaeeaae:aeeaeaaaa
Sewing and Dreas Making
I WIsh 10 remlDd the ladles of
S alesboro Gud VIClulty tbat I am
prepared to do dress makIng and
sewing of all klOds, and respect
fully sohclt a share of tbelr pat
rOl1age Can be found at Jones 5
10 and 25 Cellt Slore
MRS C H JONl'S
once
Kirkland Inl••t
Carolyn VlrglDla, tbe IOfant of
Mr, aud Mrs G C Kirkland, dl.d
yesterday afternooD after an illness
of two weeks with InfBDllld
troubles Tbe burial was In East
Side cfmetery at 10 o'clock tbls
mornlDg
_
Hard,. Cone.
Hardy, Ibe 8 weeks·old SOD of
Mr aDd Mrs C E Cone, (lied_
yesterday ufteruoolll after an iII.-;..
ness almost sInce butb The fu- •
neral was at II 0 clock tbis morn.
lUg be111g cObdDcted frolll the
bome on South MaIn street.
City Tax Book. Open
The Clt) tl\X books are tlOW open1 for
the collectton of toxes for tbe present
}enr nne) WIll rCUlfull open till Nov Istb�
SO\C alluoyauce to your8elf by ,nukIng
prompt payment
W II JOrtNSON Clerk
"ow RRtes to Macon
Acconnt Georj'ia State FaIr
Central of f t.'Orgia Railway will 81"'11
rOlllld tflP llckets to i\lncou NO\ ember
1St to 12th IIIClllSI\e nuo for traius
ScllCUlllcd to arnve III Macon bdore
noon No\ 13th finnl 1111111 No\ 15th
1 en big dllYs of IIIstrt,ctioll Rnd RUllIse­IIlcut Ask the ticket ngent
AND MilK "JII"""-'-"'''''''''''!o..,-.q1� DOINGS AROUND §
� STATE CAPITAL �
k�"'\.","\,,v;;i";"'''�''''''�
A NURSE TAKES
DOCTOR'S ADVICE
DIARY TELLS OF GERMAN ADVANCE
ON AND CAPTURE OF ANTWERP
I AROMATIC,�----------------------------------------------_j
STATESBORO GEORGIA
FEED TAINT Penma tured ThIs Man Of
tatorrh.
MEETINGS iN EVERY COUNTY
Mr J B
Reese Habnab
M a ryland
'Writes Two
l ears ago I be
came a aut
terer with co.
tarrh w h t c h
continued to
&TOW worse
and made me
m t e e r e ble I
could 8carc�ly
smell at nil
,nd my tnste
I ad 'almost left
me My head ached constan Iy and
at times bad Ilgh rc e and bleed
lng at u e nose 1 was a perfect
"reck
I tr ed aeveral dootor. but d,rivlcI
no ro of I read In one of your lit
ue booklets cnt ed Ills of Life ot
Per-una being 0. remedy tor co.tnrrh
and procured a. bottle at once After
the use ot 0 e bot e I te t Borne bet
ter so t tried t e seco d and the
third and now I am a. w ell man
CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH I
IT'S MERCURY AND SALIVATESAnd 18 Restored to Health b,Lydia E PlIli(Ham's Veg.
etable Compound.
EUI hom a OhIO - Because of total
Ignorm co of bow to care for myself
wi on vorg ng mto womanbood and from
u king cold vhen go ng to school I saf
f red from a displacement, and each 4
mo tJ I I nd sev ere pa ns and naus... ......,wi ell d v ys mennt u Iny off from work
for two to lour days frorr the time I I
wi B 16 yenrs old
I wo t to K. nsas to bve w th my sis­
tor n I wi 10 tl ere a doctor told me ot
tl P I kl m re ned OB but I did not use
tI 0 n tJ o as my f. th in patent medi
cl S w IS lin Ited After my stster died
I C1 U I 0 no to Oh 0 to I ve and that
haa I 00 Y home for the last 18 years
11 oCI a go of L fo came when I WB&
47 years old and about th s t me I saw
my pbysicul cond ton pla,nly descr bed
In one of your udvertisementa Then I
began using Lyd a E P nkham s Veg
etable Compound and I cannot tell you
or anyone the rehef It gave me m the
first tbree months It put me nght
where) need not layoff evf!cy month
and during the last 18 years I have not
paid out two dollara to a doctor and have
been blest With excellent health fora woo
woman of my Ige and I can thank Lydia
E Pinkhem BVegetableCompoundforlt.
Since the Change of Life IS over 1
have been a matern ty nurse and be nil
wholly self supporting I cannot over
estimate tbe value of good health 1
have now earned a comfortable httle
borne Just by sow ng and nurs ng 1
have recommended the Compound to
many with good results as It IS excel
lent to take before and after child
birth Miss EVELYN ADELIA STEW
ART Euphemia Oh 0
U you wout special ad"ce write to
Lydia E Plnkbam Medicine Co (conO.
dentlal) Lynn, Muss Your letter wlU
be opened, read and answered by a
woman lAud held In strIct oonOdeuae.
Atlanta B.nk Will Make loans On SIX
Cent BaSIS Maney AV�llablc
At Dner.
Straighten Up'
Liver
DOll t Lose a Day s Workl Clean Your Sluggish
nd Bowels With Dodson's Liver Tone"
•
Tr�
tmseuy
t� clear
$1On wltJ\
�esinoISo�
• Bathe :your face foraeverai min =• utes w th Reslnol Soap and hot.C water working the creamy latbor •
: Into the skin gently with the fin- :
.. gcr tips. Wash ort with ROBin'll.
• Soap and more hot water Finish:
: wi tb a dnsh of cold water to c:IOH =
: the pores. •
• Do this once or twlca a day and :: :you Will be astonished to find bo,," •
• qu ckly the bo II ng
antlBePti.: Reslnol medication soothes an l• cleanses tI e pores remcves pi ;:: plesandblnckhea Is nnd leaves t _
,. complex onclearfresband�'lIvl\tY.. :: So d by " I drulfariet8 J'nr aamp'. f� •
• writ. to Dupt. W RC5 noJ.Da1t more.:tJa '­•...............•.••...
By F BAN STER
Internat onal News Serv ce
Osten I -I was gl t up 0 tl e f
1 ne near Lokere wbe the l3elg II S
were ordered to reL eat from Lhe
trenches 8 d was curried alo g II the
frantic rusl tor suelter beyo d tI e
range of Oer nan st e Is Intantryn e
jaded I envlly' weigl teu I y accouter­
ments stumbled acrosslhe fields sweat
pouring fron their faces a d Bunk ex
bausted to Ita for a few omenta a d
then acrumb e to Ll elr feet and stag
ger torward aga n as she 8 contlnu d
burst ng arou d the
TI ey to ght bravely and vet
trer ches were ot vacated anywhere
till the rutu of Cern an she Is en t
sheer n aaaucre If tl B defenders e
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can QU ckly be overcome
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely a d
gently on the
I ver Cure
Blousness
Head
ache
D zzl
ness, and Indlgest on They do their duty
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICK.
Genume must bear SIgnature
�
Nervous
Emotional
Dizzy
Depressed
WOMEN who al'0 restless tliconstant change of poSItIOn 'lid t.
Iness who aro abnormally exe tabfe or who
expor once fainting or d zzy spells or nervou..
headache and wakefulness Are usually Buffe..,N
from the weaknesses of tbe,r sex.
DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
Is the sooth ng coro al and womanly tonic that
br ngs about an Iny goratlng calm to the nervoaa
system Overcomes the weak ess and the drag
g n!i[ pains wb eb resemble the pa ns of rheu
mat 8m TI oUBanda of women In the past forty
years can bear w tneBS to Ita benefita
Rome -A n"ctdnt of tbe balt e
between tI e Ii ren h and Germans
near E sternay and SCl;nnna Is tllus de
scrJbed In a Parle 1 spatch
A Oern an batte y vhleh had been
eaught in a swa np and wh ell tor t s
reason had been cut olf (rom tbe malo
force n a aged ftna Iy to free Itself
.t1'01Jl \he mUd IDstead of Bunender
IDg t cantlDueu s ng e handed tt e
IIcht against the advancing Pren h
Best: Gard�n Fert I ze
I e b'est fe til e lor gardens
rol e 1 sin b e anu e
EYE
ACHES Pettit's Eve Salve
BULLOCH TIM}!;8. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
6UP£RIOR COURT
TO CONV£N£ MONDAY
(Continued from first page)
Alice Trapnell vs Maggie Dekle,
injunction
Herd Blue Granite Co. vs J A
Davidson, specific performance.
H. W. Futch vs Planters and
Peoples Fire Association, suit on
policy.
J Morgan Hendrix vs Georgia
Home Insurance Co., complaint.
G L. Mikell vs J. H. Donaldson,
sheriff; injunction.
It. H. Scott vs Mrs. J D. Lanier,
administrator; damages.
Katte Harden vs J A. Wilson,
equity.
D M. Sikes vs W E Sikes,
trespass.
J. D Strickland vs,�. Brown,note
R. B Waters vs A. M. Deal,
complaint.
J. B. Groover vs J D. Wilson,
injunction.
T. A. Hendrix vs E. D. Latti·
more and otbers, security deed.
Willle Akins vs Iones-Brannen
Co , Injunction.
Fannie Howard vs Julta Parrish
and W. Parrish, damages.
Annie E. West vs D. C. Finch
and A. K Newton, equity.
W. S. Finch vs Mrs. R. M. Coun­
cil, ejectment.
Dixie Engraving Co. vs J R.
Miller, account.
--
H. W. Hoffman vs J R Miller;
Jones, Parnelle & Lee, garnisbees;
I?:arnishment.
P. R. McElveen vs L. s. Tyler,
Mrs Lela Tyler, claimant; levy
aud claim.
H. C. Lee vs J. H Wilson and
Jobn Wilson, appeal
So Sec. & Fin. Co vs Pulaski
Telephone Co. and others, levy
and claim '
Bryant Cowart vs M. J. Bowen,
appeal.
} F. Brannen, admlni5trator, vs
Mrs. Clifford Wtlliams, petition to
sel1 land.
Rllth Moseley vs Geo. W Deal,
equity.
Asberry Deal vs Geo. W. Deal,
equity.
Brooks Simmons Co. vs J. H
Donaldson, sheriff, and Mrs. Bertie
Alderman, eqllity.
Murphy & Co vs C. B. Aaron,
note. .
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and Miss
Maggie P. Olltff vs W. W. Olliff,
equity.
W. H. Sharpe and others vs W.
A. Hodges and others, equity.
LADIES. LISTEN
H. Trauh's Sons vs W A Bran­
nen, account.
Mrs. Ellen Martin and others vs
\V. E Parsons, ejectment
Mrs. Ellen Martin and others vs
J. C. Parrish, ejectment
F P. Mincey vs Planters & Peo­
pies Fire Association, suit 00 pol.
ICY
G. L. Mjkelhos J. H Donaldson,
sbenff, injunction.
J H. Jooes vsMrs. Ida Waters,
inj unction.
R. W. Rustin vs Sbearwood
Lumber Co., equity
Horace Waters, agent for Lillie
Waters, vs J. E: Barnes, dispos­
sessory warrant.
Mrs. W. H. Mitcbell vs D. W.
Denmark and others, Illegality.
L H. Kingery vs J. S Frank­
lID, illegality.
Johnston Home Burned
Tbe bome of Mr. J. W. Jobns.
ton, Jr., on Savannab avenue, was
badly damaged by fire Tuesday
afternoon about 5 o'clock. The
fire originated in the ceiling and
was well uuder way wben discover­
ed. Tbe fire department respond.
ed promptly, and prevented a total
loss, tbougb tbe roof was burned
uff and the house otherwise dam­
aged. The house was a new one,
and was one of tbe prettiest ID that
part of-the city.
-----_
Sealed Syrnp.
am now about ready to begin
the making of syrup, and bereby.
give notice to my former patrons
tbat I shall be glad to furnisb tbem
syrup sealed in bottles or Jugs as
heretofore at lowest prices Par­
lies wlsblng to furnish bottles may
do so and save their cost Notify
me and I will call (or same and de­
liver syrup wben reed f.
J. B BENNET'!',
R. F. D No. I, Stilson, Ga.
Divorce Caees.
I 1jbe following divorce cases also
are on the docket (or trial during
the term:
.'
Jobn W. Young \'5 Leila May
Young.
Roxie L. Martin vs John B. Mar·
tin.
Henry Brady vs Lena Brady.
J E Jones vs Mollie Jones.
L,ZZie Jobnson vs Will Jobnson.
Marlgle Martin vs C. A. Martin.
W. E. Goodwin vs Anuie Oood-
WID
Mrs. Lula Arnett vs Robt. Ar­
nett.
W. H. Johnson vs Beulab J\)hu.
son
H. B Boatrigbt vs Effie Boat-
rigbt
.
Sidney Fordham vs Hattie Ford-
ham.
Maggie Lovett vs Heury Lovett.
E L Fail vs Cora Bell Fall.
Alex Dupree vs Ella Dupree.
Virginia Fair vs Jas. H. Fair
E Daughtry vs Mollie Daugbtry
Joe Johnson vs Carrie Johnson
J J Howard vs Fannie Howord.
J M. Fordbam vs Manetta Ford·
bam.
Dora Clark vs Alex Clark.
Fannie DeLoach vs R. W De·
Loacb.
Hattie Roberson vs M. G. Rob·
erson.
G. W. Wllhams vs Mary Wil·
liams
Ahce Ward vs W. R. Ward.
LiZZie' Davis vs Ephraim Davis.
Hannab Burke vs Lee Burke.
It IS reported tbat a congressman
IS to have bls right hand amputated
He"l lose his gnp wltb the people.
Always Gets Worse.
A preacher was delivering his
farewell sermon. One old sister
seemed greatly distressed. The
pastor, at the, close of tbe sermon
attempted to comfort ber and said:
"Don't be so troubled, my sister.
The Lord will send you anotber
pastor and, I expect, a better one
tban I am "
"No, II she said, HI don't expect
tbat We have cbanged pastors
several times, and every time they
get worse and worse."-Ex.
PoslUyely Maslers Croup.
�oley's Honey and rar Compound cut" the
thick, choklllg mucous and cknrs nWfly the
phlegm Opell!J up the air passages nud stops
the hoarse cough The gallplng struugllllg' fight
for breilth gives way to qUIet brenlhltlg and
peaceful sleep Harold Berg MAS.'> M1Ch,
\Hltes "We give lOotey's Honcy nlHl 'far to our
chtleren fot croup nnd It "Iways oc� qulckl), "
Bulloch Drui:..C_o _
Statesboro, Georgia
Farm Loans Mad"
We are always prepared to nego­
trate farm loans at a reasonable
rate of Interest and on five years
ttme or less. Parties can pay back
wben tbey get ready. Call on
Brannen en Booth
MONEY!
BlJ.EI�·OCH rJPIMES
,
Established 189.2-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Oct. 29, 1914
BULLOCH FARMERS S�NATOR HOKE SMITH reaaeaaaaaeWANT SP-ECIAL'S�ION. WAGED LOSING ,BATTLEPETITION GOVERNOR �TON TO HAS NO APOLOGIES FOR FIGHT FORCONVENE LEGISlATURE COnON GROWERS
In addition to pledlliing a reduc- Washington, D. C., Oct, 24.-tion of fifty per cent In the acre- The _d. assion of the sixty.
age of cotton for the coming year, thl'rd GDDItftIS dragged itself to athe farmers of Bulloch couoty weary ad uoluteresting end tblsadopted resolutions In mass meet· after-noon 4 o'clock, following theing here Saturday call1og upoo tbe ;fd�ptltin of a coDcurrent adjourn.
governor to assemble tbe state
III�I
t 'resolution hi tbe bOUle and
legls�ature to enact' some law to';; te:-· The resolutloo was adopt.restrtct acreage_ eel by 1UIIlulmou9 COtIseot w�thThere were 250 or more farmen ,�n_lr' a haodful of senaton a�d rep.and business men preSllat at the '��t.tlves present In their respect.meeting, which was called by the Ive houses_ Had the point of noordloary, Judge Cooe, aod wblcD quorum been raised 10 either house,
was held 10 the court house yard. th. adjournmeut resolutloo would
Judge Cooe presided, and addresses hat'; been defeated and the oatlonal
were made by a half dozen or more coogress would have continued Its
more prominent speakers, �moog Inactive sessions indefinitely.Hoo.A. M. Deal, Hon. R. Simmons, Tbe chief feature of the day in• • I I ••• I I •••• I I I •• I I •••_. Hon. J. W. Williams, Hon. Simon eltller bcruse in the numberless con.
Nevils, Hon. J. A, Brannen and ferences between leaders concern-
SEYEN THOUSAND WINDOW JU��: ��:��tions calling upon the ��� thne :ie:��n:e�en:��;e�:�t;DISPLAYS FOR YINOL WEEK governor to convene the legislature, Santh, of Georgia, in wbich be
,
was not adopted witbout some lit· defended hi� action in blocking ad.
SESSION WILL RUN THROUGH NexT EVIDENCE OF A UNIQUE �RATERNIT't BE.
tle dissent, though it was adopted journment last Thursday and pleadoverwhelmingly alter talks had with hiS colleagues to arouse them.WEEK, IS ANNOUNCEMENT TWEEN DEALER AND MANUFACTURER been made against it by one or two selves to tbe seriou�ness of tbe situ-
speakers. Hon. J. A. Brannen, ation in tbe soutb.
who made a talk in opposition to "So far as I am concerned, whenthe special session, held tbat tbe the rules of this body permit, I will
people were amply able to take use any power tbey give me to
care of tbelr own business witboqt belp obtain a chance for1egislatlon,
state or federal direction, and de· so important and so necessary toelared that tbe farmers Ileed not be the peop!e I peculiarly represent,told bow much cotton to plant or the people of my own state," de.
not to plant. He said that com· clared Senator Smitb.
mon sense would direct tbat tbey "I have no regret and no apologyreduce the acreage next year with· for tbe action whicb I bave taken.
out any compUlsion by law, and My regret is tbat I did not know
tbat the (ellow wbo did not do it of this propo�ed adjournloent earlierwould be forced to buy meat and and in time to have proposed afood products ,from tbe fellow who lQ�r hour, so that action mightdid. While· he- was speaking, -a hive'been-flaa in -the �OUIIe beforeloud· noised automobile across the its members were practically Invited'
street interrupted him. "That's to leave the capitol and leave tbe
one of the troubles with our coun- bouse witbout a quorum. F�r that warebouse uotes Issued In Scre�try now," be said; "I can't even I am not accountable. I never
talk for the noise they make. Tbere heard of tbe resolution until it was
are 400 in this county, and tbey read here, because I was no\ con­cost $1,000 apiece-$400,ooo in suited. I think I was not consult­
automobiles in BuUocb county, to ed In part, perhaps, because it was
say nothing of tbe cost of operat· known I migbt object; still I bad
Ing tbem." tbe opportunity to object, not inHon. S. L. Nevil strongly ad· any spirit of vindictiveness, not in
,'ocated legls!ative enactment as a tbe spirit of temper, but in tbereltef to tbe cottou situation, and earnest bope that by objecting we
was supported by majority sentl- migbt hold a quorum or through
ment of those present. unqnimous consent obtain tbe pass.At tbe close of the meeting a age of measures sO) mucb needed by
committee was appointed to draft t,he sontb.
resolutions to be forwarded to tbe ,"1 do not believe in the hist'lry
governor, which resolutions, be- of tbis country there has been so
sides calling upon the governor to strong a case and so httle perform.
convene tbe legislature in extra ance.
session, included a pledge to rl­
duce the cotton acreage and the
use of fertilizers fifty per cent for
the coming year.
-------
Check Kidney Troable It Once.
FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST .
Effective August 1St, 1914, to Aug ust r st, 1915, and guaran!�,. -�against. any teductious.durtng tbat tll1!e�All cars. fn�' equlp��1f. o. b. Detroit. ' .. .
Runabout Delivered '490
Tourlne Car " ,540
Buyer8 To Share In Proflt8
A BANK'S
'RESPONSIBILITIES
H. D. BRAlIfNEN
Statesboro. Ga.
All retail huyers of the new Ford CftTS from August 1st, 1914 to Augu�t [st,
1915 WIll sbare Ln tbe profits of tbe company to tbe extent of '40 to 160 per
car, on eacb car tbey buy, PROVIDEP: we sell and dehv., 300,000 new FonI
Icars during that pt:r,od.
Money tQ Loan
F. D. OLLIFF en CO. Statesboro, Ga.
................._..... IGEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY.l SHERIFF'S SALE:J . I will sell at public outcry, to thelughest bidder for cash, before the.................... court house door In Statesboro, GL. OD
GEORGIA-BULLOCH· CoONTY. the first Tuesday In Nov, 1914.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the within the legal hours of sale, the fo&.
highest bidder for cash, before the lowing described property. levied oa
court house door In Statesboro, Ge., OD under ODe certain fi fa issued from theMoore & Herrl·ngton the flrst Tuesday h; Nov., 1914, cltr court of Stetesbcro Ia favor of M rs,Alice J Benton agamst Clem R Rivers,within the legal hours of sale, the fo� levied on as tbe property of the defend­Statesboro. Ga. lowing described property, levied on alit. to-WIt
·------------1 under one certain fi fa issued from the About 3,000 pounds of upland cotton
city court of Statesboro In favor of Don- In the field (to be iJlcked, ginned nndehoo & McD:ntgald, receivers Adabelle baled before sale, and sold In the bale);Trading Co for use of Bauk of States- cotton seed out of the said cotton, oneboro, against H D Lindsey, J. F Lind- gray IUAre mule about 15 years old named
sey and G. \V. Hod�es; levied on as the Minnie, one jersey wagon, Hackney
property of 1-1. B Lindsey. to-Wit make, 100 bushels of corn 111 the field
One black mare mule, rned i nm s:ze, lto be gathered and housed on (lcfend­one bay horse mule, large Size, also one ant's place before sale), 800 pounds oftwo-horse wagon and harness fodder one white sow. one barrow The
Levy made by 1 G Donaldson, deputy cotton, cotton seed, corn aud fodder beingsheriff, and tnrned over to me for adver- heavy and eXlJenslve to transporl, willtlsetUent Rnd sale Itl terms of the Inw not be brought to place of sale but WillThIS the 8th day of October, 19'4 be sold by sample
J 11 DONALDSON. Sheriff C C S Levy made by J M Mltcbell, depllty
shcnff, and tllrnod over to me for advor-liEOHGIA-Bul toefl COUNTY. ttsement aud sale 10 terms of the law.1 Will sell at pu..llc outcry, to the TIllS the 8Lh day of October. 1914highest bidder for cash, before the J II DONALDSON, Sheriff C. C. S.
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., on
the first Tue.day In Nov., 1914,
Within the leglll hours of sole, the fol.
lowing deSCribed property, levied on
under one certaw fi fA. \ssued Crom the
city conrt of Satesboro In favor of E M.
Beaslev
....
against Daniel L Gould. leVied
on as the property of Dauiel L. Gould,
ta-Wlt )
Two cerlntn Improved lots of laud ly-
109 111 the city of Statesboro, SRld state
and county, til the l209th G M district.
bounded as follows On the lIoJth by
East Maw street, east by lands of L T.
Denlllark, south by lands of J. F Olliff,
and west by lauds of L T Denmnrk
Levy made by J G Donaldson, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver­
tisement and sale ttl terms of the Inw.
ThIS the 81h day of October, '9'4
J Ii DONALDSON, Sheriff C C S
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
I Will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga'1 OD
the first Tuesday In Nov., 1914,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the fol­
JawIng described property, levied on
nnder one certain fi fa issued from the
city court of Statesboro lU favor of Ga.
Chemical \Vorks agalllst J. B Groover,
leVied on as the property of the defend­
ant, to-Wit
A one-fifth undwlded Interest III two
certalll tracts of land descnbed as fol-
lows
�'(I) Tract of land contallllllg. neFf'·-hundred and sixty-three (,63) acre �
},
the J575th G 1'1. district or Bulloch
cdunty, Ga., bounded north by Ogcecht:c "
fiver, east by rlght-or-WRY 01 Ccutral bl
Georgia railway alld by lands of J K.GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUNTY BrRllllcn, south und we�t by the tuuds otJ Will sell at publiC outcry, to tht' J \V RoblllSOll alld estate landa of PII_
lughest bidder for c6!olh, before tht sha Call1pbell
court house door in Statesboro, Gn, on' (2) Tract of I.md cotltallllllg Que
the first Tuesdnv in Nov 1914 hundred and eighty-seven (187) ul;res an
·U· U Ie I h� rs of sale' the fo� Ihe 481h G M dlstn"" of nullochWI lin Ie gn u ,
. county, Ga , hOlllltlcd nortll by \\lIters oflOWing described property, leVied on Ogeechee fiver, eHst by lal1d� of J Kunder one certA.ln fi fq Issued from the Brannen, sonth by estntc of 1\'1 B \\'11-Cll} courl of Statesuoro In favor of \VIlhs sou and west bv nght-of-way of CClltralA \Vaters flgailist Melvlli Thompson, of Georgln rntlwnvleVied on as the property of said defend- Tilts the 6th tluy of Octohc=rj 1914ant, to-Wit J H DONALDSON,ShcrtITC C.:;.One bale shor� COttOIl, weight 420
pounds, about 1,500 pound!S upland �eed
cotton, nll"'-ut K I I HarvIlle's �in. about
20 acres cotton In the field sltnah'd III
Ule J547lh G M. dlstnct, also about
TO acres corn at same place, also about
800 pounds of £OtIcier, about 800 pounds
of cotton seed 1T1 the house OD Melv1U
Thompson's place.
Levy made by J M. Mltcheli, deputy
shenfI, and turned over to me for adver­
tisement and sale 10 terms of the law
ThiS the 8th day of October, 1914.
J H DONALDSON. Shenff c. C S
d WE make fi ve-year loans on
'"11 Bulloch county farms at the
lowest rates Plentv of money
all tbe time, Twenty years
contiouous b u s i n e s s Old
loans renewed.
THE CHINESE LAUNDRY
Will appreciate your
work and gual'antees
satisfaction
All work is
prompt and
attention
given
careful
The Chinese Laundry
39 West MalD Street
Stltesitoro, " Gtorill
Farm Waated.
FOR RENT-8·room reSidence on t;ast
Math street next to TIMES office, known
as the SUlitp reSidence, for rent after
Octo!,er 1St S J. Croucb
Mrs J. H. Jones of Cordele, Ga., I want a two·borse farm for
will do fine dress making at Aldred standing rent for two ro five years.
& Collins' store this fall. Every., H. H ·HOLLINGSWORTH, R. F. D.
body in town Is invited to call on NO.4, Statesboro, Ga.
MRS. JONES (formerly Miss Mattie
Lee I at this store.
..------------------------�
A CHANCE FOR ALL
There is a chance for the people of Bulloch count;y to
save lIlone;y on their Fall and Winter purchases b;y trad­
ing at this store. Prices which at first were lIlarked
down below all cOlllpetition have again been cut. for
the goods lIlust be sold.
If ;you have not ;yet paid this store a visit, come now
and see for ;yourself the great ,aving which can be lIlade
in ;your purchases of
Clothing, Dry Goods
Shoes and Notions'
We know that tillles are hard and lIlone;y scarce. and
have lIlarked our goods accordingl;y. A dollar here will
surprise ;you with itti purchasing power. The ·war in·
Europe has had its blighting effect on business, and we
are giving ;you shot-do-wn prices on ever;ything in stock.\
Our goods are all new, -well selected and suited to
the needs of the people. They are goods that you can­
not buy else-where at the prices. They are goods -which
;you are going to need for the winter and -which you can
buy" now at a great saving in price.
Co,lIle and let us show y"ou the greatest asselllblage
of real bargains that Y"ou can find in this section.
Statesboro, Georgia
For Letter. of Admlnlatration.
GEOttGIA-BuLLOCH CoUNTY.
T. J. [(art having applied fot penna· GEORGIA-BULLOCH COVNTY.
::t����tr��u��e����I\I�\�t::��oS�I��;:lntt�� I will sell at public outcry, to ti1r
deceased, notice IS hereby gIVen that SOld highest LJidder for cash, before tht
appllcatiou will be beard at my office on court house door in Statesboru, Go., on
the first Monday In NOVertlLJer,1914. the first Tuesday In Nov, 1914,Tbls 6th dn?V�fHOC�?�E,190�;hnary. witbm the legal hours of sale, the fol·V lowing described property, levied on
For Letters of Oi.mla.lon. under one certalU 6 fa Issued from the
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTl-. city court of Statesboro In favor of D. 1
\Vbereas. Mrs LS\rtOla Siebels, admtn- Mornson & Sons Co. aga11lst Frank S
Istratrix oCt be estat'! of T T Selbels, late Thompson, leVIed on as the property oC
d . Frank S Thompson, ta-witof said county, eceased, represents 111 One certain tract of land ly1l1g III theher pelttlOn for dlsnnsslon, duly filed aud 48th G l\I district, nllllocb COUllty, Ga,entered 011 record. that she hitS full} 8(1-
( )uunistered said estate, notice IS hereby contsltllng oue hundred and fifty 150
acres, more or less, bounded north hygIVen to all perions conceruc(l to show laudsof J l' Newton and 1\1. A Newtonjf)��SI�'lI��S��a ��I�� c:���t�ll�:�el:t������lr�� east by lands of Mrs, Lnllra A Thomp-
the fir�t MOI1l1.ty 111 November, 1914 �o���I��I�;�el�: ��;��e�I��e�)e�::� ;����te 1��TIllS 6th da{V�fl-?c�&NE:9b�dlllury. saUle laud by R II. COile, SllnC\Or,dated Nov 21�', 1913, recorrlerl III book
For Leave to Sell. 37, foilo 493, III the office of the clerk of
D Ihe Bulloch snperlor courtl�EORG1A- lJLLOCH COUNT\
Levy made by IInrnsofJ Olliff, deputyII E i'-Iltght, as aUllItrllstratol of the sheriff, ond turned O\tr to DIe for ad\'er�estate of 1\1 A Ncwton, late of snld lIselllent Rud sale III terms of the law GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUlST\'count}, decea!jed, hn\'lt1g applied for TIllS tbe 8th day of October, 1914 Agrt:cably to all ordcr of Oil'
OO�I
t of Ile.\\e to sell certain lands belollg'"lg to J H DONALDSON, ShcnfTC C S ordlllatyof Bulloch COHill), grant d A�'the estate of saId deceased, notice IS ==,;""==========="",, the October h:fll1, '9'4, of st\id com 'illhereby glvCII lhat saId appltcaltou Will be Tax Collector's Second Rouna. he sold before tlLc courl hOl1s� d ��.heard at my office on the first Monday ill stlld COlli I t_,..on th� first Tucsrluy III Nt)-No\'ewber, 1914 Tuesday. Nov 3rd -Chto 730 to 8 a vCllIlwr, 1914. \\ Ithlfl the ltg-.Il hours ofThiS 7th dKY of October, 1914 UI ,48th G .M D1St. 830 to 9 A 111, sale to the hlghcst alld bl.:.'st blddt!l, the'V. H. CONE, Ordmary. MorriS store 9 30 to [0 a. Ill, Ell 1'holllp- folluwltlg descnbed properl} bclong\l1gson's store to 30 to IT a. m. Herbert to the (!statt' 01 J It \V ttl.!rs Inlt! of :-;lHU.New Public Road. Bradley's at dinner, Brooklet I to 3 P county dtceastal •Re\,tewt:rs havlng been apptltllted to m, Horace K.01ght's J 30 to 4 P t1I, _ All thRt certltlU tract of I,md slhlatcreview and mark out a certain proposed Stilson 430 to 5 pm.; Homer White's lymg and beIng In tbe COlIOty aud stut�pubhc road diverging from the Portal at ole:bt
• aforesaid, and 111 the 1523rd G. Ai du;­and Statesboro road at a point near F M \Vednesday, Nov 4th -W,!I Cowart s tnctj near the town of Brooklet, contam­\Vomack's place near Portal, lending In 8 to 8:30 a. 111 • I3.,th Dlst G II 9 to ltlg 5� acres, tDor� or les::i, diVided IIltoB south-easterly dIrection for a distance 9 30 a. m ; 1547tb Dlst G. 1\.1. 10 30 to elghtctn different lots according to :iUU­of 1M miles, Intersectmgthe Moore road I[ a m., Milledge Ruslllng at dtllner, diVISion by J E Rllslllllg, county sur­near J A Wynn's place, and SOld re� 44th DISt G, M. 1 t? I 30P· m ,Register veyor, as shown by map of samt now OJ)vlewt"rs havlDg made thetr report In fa- 2 to 3 pm, Pulaski �'30 to 430 p, Ul, file In the office of the urdlOKry of SKidvor of the establtshweut of Mid road, D. Q Staword's at night. countynotice is hereby gilen to all partIes con� Thursday, Nov 5th -Metter 8 to 10 a. Terms of s1\lt, olle-Hurd cash balancecernedthatfiaid_r�portwUl �made the m, [320tb Dist G. 1\1; II to 1130 a lnoneaud two years wiUlelgltt1perccnlorder of tbe"'boahi of ��lonets of m, Mrs 11m l\ftncev's at dmuer, Portal Interest frolll date. 'roads ana revenues at the ·next regular I to 2 pm., 46th Dlsi G. M. 230 to 3 P ThiS 6th <Iny or Octeber '914meetiag to be held on the third 'l.'uesday m., D C .Flnc!,·s store 3.30 to 4 P nt, 0 Z' WA'l:"RS,in.October, 1914, unless good Cause is Enoch Beasley s at night Acirnllllstrntor J U Waters .d(.'ct"n.sedsbown to the contrary. Frida)" Nov 6th -E. S L.ne's store
This 22nd day of dept. I 1914. 8 to 8 30 a. Ill, I 575th Dist. G. M. 9 to FOR RENT--Nlce SLx--rOOIil cottngt IIIW H. CONE, 930 a m. East Stateshoro Apply 10 Olliff &Clerk Board County COUUlllssloncrs. M R AKINS, T C. B C Slllith.
� --
i Ordinary's Notices t
......................�
For Leave to Sell.
GEOH.GIA-BuLLOt:H COUNTY
A E Telllplt:s. ndutll1lstrator of tbe es­
tnte of Mrs LOll V DIxon, late of sala
county, deceased, bavmg applied for
leave to sell certsllI lands belouging to tbe
estate of said deceased, notice IS hereby
given that said appltcatton Wilt be beard
at my office on the first Monda) 1ll No­
vember, 191.1
ThiS 6th day of October, '9'4
W H. CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\'
R F Donaldson, ac1mitttstrator of the
estate of Georgia Whitfield, late of s81d
county, deceased, bltvmg appite(\ for
leave to seU cc!rtain lands belongtug to
the estate of 9'fud deceased. notlce IS
hereby g1Ven that said appitcatlon wlll
be heard at my office ou the first Monday
iu November, 1914
ThiS 6th day of October. 1914
W H. CONE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-IlULI.OCH COUN1\,.
\\'111 be sold at tile court house door III
said county on the first 1'IIcstlay IU No­
vember, 1914, WI linn the legal hours of
sale, to the 11Ighc�t lmhler for cash. the
follOWing described pruperty f leVied ou
under R certain fi fa Issued from the city
court of Statesboro 111 favor of Hnllgh &
Sons Co agalllst A J \Vaters and J M
\Vaters A cerlmn tract of 1�U1d alhultc,
Iymg lnd being lIJ the 1523rd Co M. dIS­
trict, of srud state aud county, coulnulIng:
54Ji' acres f\t1d boundt!ll berth by lands
of .MISS Alice Prl!eloTlIIS, east b) "ater�of Mdl creek, sonth by othCT Juncls ot
A J. \Vntt:rs nud "lst by lands of A J.Waters
Also one certu1tl truet 01 IRIH.l �Itllate,
I} IIlg and belJlg 111 the IS23rd G M dis­
IncL, s8Id st:tte und con.nty, cOllhumng
59 Acres, oouh<ied north uy Ule above
descnbed lauds of,\ J \Vatersj e.lsl byMill creek, south !'v lauds of A J \Vn­
ters and west bJ other lRuds of A J Wa­
ters
Also a ct!rllllll tmel of l:ltl� sltllat�,
lymg a11(1 hmng ltl the 15231(1 C. 1\1 cll�­
tnct, �it\1d :;tate and county, oontullllug \59Yz acres, bounded uorth b} other lund!>; •
of A I "Vaters, ea!;t by 1\1111 creek, SOllth
by lunds of N W \�'Qodcock �l1Id RIISSIC
Lamer and \\'l:�t h' Inlld� 01 A J \Vn.
tl!rs
WrlttCIl notice gl\CIl flcfcnc1nllt 111 Ii.
fa, as requlled hy law
lll1s the 51h tillY of Odobcr, II.,P4
J Ii [JO�AI,llSIlN,
SlIenIT City CUlln of Stltt.'t:Ihuro
Administrator's Sale.
• This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they Intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en-
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of, a strong, re­
sponsible bank,
SAFETY FIRST
U1ItUr dir.ct
$",.,."isio1l U. $.
First Natio"al1Ja,,1t
Stat"bOTO. Ga.
'Sea Island flank
bave no wish to pan Ish anybody
else. I bave no desire to make it
unpleasant for anybody else. My
own personal judgment would be to
stay bere, but I am almost alone In
that opinion. Tbe democrats in
tbe house interested in this subject
bave concluded tbat it is best to ad-
report comes that he has not cut
his crop he will show folly. If he
has cut bls crop, that crop will be
worth 10 cents a pound. So that
by currency created locally the
farmer gets 7 cents a pound on his
cotton and pays bis debts, and the
community I s moving a Ion g
smoothly with no failures, for cur­
rency bas beeu furnished them to
do tbe business. I have been ap­
pealed to to know if su:h a note
would be subject to the 10 per
cent tax. I have declined to give
a specific opinion but I bave giveu
tbe opinion tbat you will never
bave to pay any 10 per cent tax.
I call attention to tbat to 8hll"
bow justifiable Is the action of a
representative of this section who
ClImes to t be congress and s_ys,
'we are entitled to something; we
are entitled to a chance to issue our
owo notes as a circulating medium
for a few,months wit bout taxillioo
to handle local business, and whea
tbat is denied us I tbink we have
tbt rigbt to say our government is
barsh and we lack friends at court_'
·'Mr. President, if they had jnstgiven us relief until July the first,
next, of the 10 per cent tax on tbe
notes issued by our state banks
limiting tbem, if you please, tJbanks that have secured notes bywarehouse certificates on cotton, I
was Willing to see tbe warehouse
bill pass limiting the notes fr�
from tbe 10 per cent tax to notes
secured by government l!censedand bonded warebouEes and then
never to expend more than 6 cents
a pound 011 COttOIl. "
.
,
OCTOBER TERM COURT
CONVENED MONDAY
journ. However much confidence
I may bave In my own opinion
I hesitate to set it np against
that of so many who wish to Jlc­
complish exactly the same thIng
tbat I do, and who tell me that
if I resort to the point of no
quorum and press upon this ques.
tion they never will be able to get
anytbing tbrougb tbe house, or
they are afraid tbey will uot. Re.
lUctant as I am to take that course,
I feel that I would be doing wrong
now to raise the question of no
quorum, and it is my duty simply
to vote 'no' on the proposition for
adjournment"
Senator Smltb waxed eloquent as
he discussed conditions in tbe
soutb. He exbiblted one of the
W. H. Ellis Co ,of this town, in
connection with nearly seven thou­
sand large retail druggists all over
the United States, are joiulng in
making a big display of VIDol
dunng tbis week of November first,
whicb indicates tbe fraternal con.
ditions whi�b exist among the reo
tail druggists wbo are V,nol agents
all over tbe United States; in fact,
they are organized into what is
called the Vinol Club tbroughout
tbe country, from coast to coast.
Twice a year tbey make simulta·
neous window displays of this val·
liable preparation, for wbich tbey
have enjoyed tbe exclusive sale for
many years.
_ Traveling salesmen and tourists
often remark and wonder bow it is
that tber see sucb fine displays of
V,nol in every town where tbey go
during Vlnol Week, spring and fall,
and ask wbat it means.
The attactive window displays
wblcb these enterprising druggists
make are a (eature of tbeir store,
and tbey a�e to be congratulated
upon their connection with Vinol
and enterpnse in thiS respect.-Ad.
Bulloch superior court is now in
seSSion, and, accord:ng to an·
nouncement o( tbe presiding judge,
will continue tbrougb next week.
In tbe absence of Judge Raw­
lings, ""ho was detainvd at borne
on account o( busIDess, Judge J.
B. Park, of tbe Oc Inulgee circuit,
is presiding. He announced to tbe
court tbat be would continue on
tbe bencu'during tbis week, and
I be relieved Monday by Judge Raw·
'"<" lings. (I
as\ Tbe grand jury orl!:anized hy tbe
'm'rt'!��ton
of J. C. Lane, Sr., fore­
r.
,. :;L·W. E. Parsons, clerk, and W.
? !jJ H; illiters, baihff.
''l::esides the local members of the
bar, there were preseut J. K.
Hines, of Atlanta, J. P. Dukes, of
Pembroke, J. D. Kirkland and W.
H Lanier, o( Metter, W. F. Slater,
of Savannah, Jobn' P. Moore, of
Claxton, and J: p_' Joues, of
Douglas, ou tbe opeuing day.
Morrday was divorce day in
court, and divorces were easy.
Three panels of Jnrors were kept
at work In stralghtenlUg out mario
tal tangles and the work was; bigh·
, atis(actory to most all parties
concerned. Among tbose seeking
release from the yoke were all ages
and conditions of humanity, from
tbe very old to the very young,
ages ranging frelm .6 to 83; and
for causes ranging from desertion
to cruelty.
Deviating from tbe usual custom
of court, tbe entire time up to now
has been taken up with tbe trial of
ciVil cases, and the criminal docket
will be taken up morning .. T�ere
are twenty-odd prisoners now in
jail awaiting trial, besides a large
number out under bond. It is prob­
able tbat tbe trial of criminal cases
Will taKe up tbe remainder of this
\veek., and possibly extend IDtO next
week.
county.
"Mr. President, tbere is a note
that is used as currency in a Geor.
gia county," he said. "I call it a
note, it IS called a consolidated
warebouse compauy receipt. It is
signed by every bank in tbat sec­
tion-four banks, I beheve ill tbe
couety-agreeing to accept it on
deposit, but claiming the rigbt to
pay tbese deposits In tbe same cur·
rency It bears the signAtures of
all �be business section, agreeing to
accept it in settlement of debts and
to settle for it. Here IS tbe agree·
ment of the oil company and tbe
telephone company and tbe rail·
roads-two· 0 f them-running
through the I=ounty to tah it for
transportation and for bills. Tbe
farmer takes his cotton to the ware·
Tyere I� Much rcudy nctton in Poley KldaeyPi1I!i you reel their huHng (rorn the very flr.tdose Backache, w(nk. sore kldne),H, paluful
hludcler rllld Irregulnr !lclion di8BPpcnr with
their use 0 Palmer, Grecu Btl)'. WUJ., 8By•.
"M)' wife l'f rapidly n:covetlng her hClllth nnd
Htrc.:lIgth, due 80Icly to Polc), ItlclnC!y Pills,"
lJulloch Dru" Co,
-------
Down ID Central America they
have revolutions instead of presl·
dential elections--and find It
cbeaper.
_
Positlyely Masters Croup.
Foley's HOlley and Tnr Compouud culs the
thiCk.,;" choklug mucous Bud clears away the
phlegm OpenH up the air passages nud stops
the hOHuccough The gnsping, strnngling fight
for breath gl\es way to qUid brenthl1lg and
peaceful slc!!l) Harold Berg, !\lass, Mich.
Writes "We give Pol!!:),'s Bone), aud Tnr to our
clllieren for croup RDd)t alwa)'s BCtS qulckl)'
hulloch Drug Co
-------
Sealed Syrup.
"Now, Mr. P.resident, I come to
tbe question b�fore tbe senate:
Shall I stop this adjournment by
calling for a quorum, or shall I feel
tbat I have done my duty by \'ot·
ing agalDst the adjournment. That
is tbe question tbat I bave to de·
cide. If I thought tbat by raising
tbe point of no quorum I could
bring a quorum here witbin the
next two weeks and pass some of
this legislation, I would not besi·
tate a moment about it; I regret tn
offen" my friends, but I would
rather svrve my constituents. I
would regret to jeopardize perhaps
the candidacy of some democrat for
some place, but I would r�ther
jeopardize it if I knew I was servo
ing my constituents.
"Tbe difficulty is that I am as·
sured if we force the presence of a
quorum an ad)ourrument would at
once follow and tbat notbing wbuld
be accomplished; that, if we under·'
take to drag along until after the
election and tben force a qnorum,
sucb a feeling of dissatisfaction �iIl
exist among members tbat at least
tbe subject would ope,,1 up for co�­
sideration witb a little toucb of hu-
I am now about ready to begintbe making of syrup, and hereby
give notice to my former patrons
that I shall be glad to furnish them
syrup sealed in bottles or jugs as
heretofore at lowest prices. Par.
ties wishing to furnisb bottles may
do so and save tbeir cost. Notify
me and I will call for same and de.
liver syrup when ready.
J. Jl. BENNE1'T,
R. F.:D. No. I, Stilson, Ga.
If you dou't know what yotl
want tbere is no use trying to gethouse and Is paid 7 cents a pound in it.this currency for his cotton. He is
�otton at 6 per cent for six montbs.
loaned 7 cents per ponnd on bls
"Tbat carnes him over until
If there is anytbing to make a
mad mad it is to live to be 90 and
tbe. die of wbooping cough.
CIT"OL •• I
CITIIOLAX I
CITRO LAXI
lIest Ihll1l( for conslll)ot1on, Sour lritornaeh,
nex.t spring when we Will know 1117.)' Iivt!r Rnd IIlugg18h bowels Stop» a sick
wbether the cotton farmers
Willi =::�AC:n�tnl:��r::tnO�ttf1ua��:_:orn::�n�h::show sense or folly If he cuts his nRCI�a Kec�)'our!ly.lemclcllnsed sweet.",1crop he will sho\v sense; if the ;�Iolc�mc AtikrorCITROI,AX. Dulloc.h Drol'
aBBa a aaeeaa
IINSURANCE.
m FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
IB AUTOMOBILE liABILITY BONDS
I'�mpanies Represented Strong Financially.
Hi $15.00 per annum buys combination acci-m dent and sickness policy paying $25.00
i �:��m�. BRETT
!If (Office Brooks Simmons Co.)
aaaaaaaaaeeeeeaaaaeslaaaaaa
Unless born "with a silver spoon In your
moutb" your financlal success rests in tbe
hollow of your own band and may rest there
�nyway.
It's up to you to make good. You can do
ilolf you will. The haod mllst not only do its
full share of labor but must als;o be taught to
save. Our Bank will carefully guard your
Tnesday, Nov. 3rd, 1914, atStates.
boro, For Account of Rstate
D. B_ Helmey.
Eleven head mules, one pair
oxen, one four·borse wagon, two
dump carts, one one· horse wagon,
fou, timber carts, chains and bar.
ness, one ground skidder, with
ropes and blocks.
Tbe above property can be seen
before date of sale by application
to tbe undersigned. Terms of sale,
cash. J. N. SHEAROUSR,
E. T. SMiTH,
Admrs. Estate U. B. Helmey.
earut.ngs.
one of us.
We cordially invite YOIl to b�come
•••
'WZ'5?7
No oce can act more -pompous man nature in it whicb might be
tban the little fellow who bas been called prejudice.
elevated to sometbing-and none· "Mr. Pre�ldent, 1 desire to be
looks more wizened .np wben de· governed by tbe hope of doinjl"i!!l:m!II!!!!II!------- ... Ifeated. some good for my constituents. I_)
1-- _.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
